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6 Bi.g Bargain Days 6
for theWe are going to throw our Doors Open
Next SIX Days
goods AT YOUR OWN PRICEand sell you
............
............
. We positively CANNOT and WILL NOT make these prices
good afoor September tst, Now is your chance to fill your
baskets and
supply your wants with less money than ever before.
WA fully ap­
�reciate your patronage in the refreshment line, and now
to merit our
share of your fall trade we are going to 'place before you prices that
defy any and all competition.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
��. FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS (U,OOO) worth of bargains
to be
sacrificed in our store between now and September 1st
Oome AT ONCE OUR STOCK is SMALL
We will giv:e you. just a few prices.
'1.38 Bed Spreadl I&orlflced at ,1.00
1.26 Bad Spreadl lacriflced at .00
1.00 Betl Spr'a11 I&orlflced a' .60
lOc. Handkerohlet, gOlDg at 40
100. Pearl BuUonl 1I0inl( at 40
lOc. Em'broidery going at 7c
260. Embroiderygoingat 17i
100. Lace going at 4c
60. Laoe 1I0lnil at 2io
1,400 good DN!II PIDI jUlt 60
160: Window Shadel .going at 7io
Towell of all qualitie, on the Ilaugh.
ter 'ablel..
The stock consists of Towels, Handkerchiefs, Bed Spreads, Table Cloths,
Doilers, Dress Shirts, Underwear, Overalls, Work Shirts, Sus�nders, Hos·
iel'Y, Collars, Pins, Pearl Buttons, Needles, Stationery, Picture Frames.
'
Window Shades, Tinware, Hardware and Jeweiry. In fact we cl\rry
nearly every thing you need around a house.
REMEMBER
This sale clo�s August 111�t Evtleybody
come and brmg your famdy
............ . ..
Yours to please,
fJ. B. GRINER.I Co.
The only yellow front store in the city.
NOTIOE ·FARMERS. To Oure A wid 10 O.e Da,.. flit ••,.. fir '*
Tille LautlYe Bremo Quinine Tlb-
I 1m now prepare4 tu do ,.our -'n. leh. All dru.,I.t. refund thl mone,.
nlnlr on .bort notjoe. I bin two If It fill. to oure. E.". Gro..
•••I,n.
DaYII rln. Ind can rln Ion••taple at lture II on eacb boa. . lie.
711e per bundred.
Good hone, good qualltl�l. can trot
a mile In tbree minute. and Iny lid,.
Cln drive It. Don't bother tu an.
.wer thl. unleol JOu can pa,. flaO for I
� bone. Write tu �.Ock boa, 141i
IItlte.bore. GI.
Willie V. BolloWI,.,
Re,l.ter. GI.
1
"•.1.1 '....
OIOIIOIA-acw COVin.'
Foa L�TTIIRI or DI.MI...OII. ., "rtue 01 an order of Ihe court
o· KOlA-BULlOCH COO,,,,
ordlna"ol laid count)'. tbe un.
Wherea•• E • .Ii. Durden, adlnlnlltra. "IKne,d .dmhu.tr.tor of the �Itale
tor 01 the eot••" or J •• J, Durd.n. W'''; �lItch"lI. dec....d. will, on t
repr.sento to the court In hi. pe-
IIrst I U.SdMY III Supt., looa. with
tltlon duly lII.d Illd elltered Oil
the legal honrl of lale, before
reoord that he ha. fMII,. admlnl�. cour' hou•• door In Bulloch 00111tire" 'I.. I. Darde. '. Htate. Tbl. Geor,lll .ell It pullllc outor, tu
II tllerefore to olte III penon. hllrbeot bidder,
tliefollowln'''_rl
concerned. kindred .nd orOdltors,
traoto of lind. Term. of .lle: 0IJi4
to .bow caUIe. If In,. the,. OIn, why
thlr.. cI.h. ona·thlrtl duo Oct. 1. lllO1
.lld Idmlnl.trltur .hould not be dll'
Ind one·thlrd due Oot. 1. 111Of, WI'"
cbor.e4 from bl. Idmllll.trltllJll Ind
Inter••t from date at 8 per oent....
rMelve letten of dl.mlllion 0': the notH: -:
lint lIondl,ln lIeptember neat.
Two oort.ln loto In the town of
'l'bll Aug 8th 11106· Pembroke.
Bryall count,. Gear..a,
•
S. L M"';.. ORbllun. In the 19th G. H. DI.trlot, d"orllllll
'
••
II follow.: ,
LKTT�II�TIO" I. On. lot. wIth «)i feet frontan
011 north .Ide 01 rlght-of,wl,. of t.
OlOaOlA. BULWOB CuuNTY: II. A. J.. R),., hck 80 leet from ....
r011l whom It ml, ooneern: rlght·of.wlY. bounded north b)' Iinde
D. O. Jllooh, hlvln" tn proper 01 Il. E. Oortor. el.t by lind. of ... B,
form Ipplled tu me for permloent Iluyd, luutb by .ald r.I,ht-of'WI" Indletten of Idmlnl.trltlon. on the weot b, Ilod 01 Dr. I O. Strickland.
eo"te of .lin. Lenl Wlr,ln., lite of Sur,,),ed April 18, 1lI0II, P)' H,". Proo.
.. Id aount,. thl. I. to cite III 'Ind tor, Jr.
.In,ullr the creditor. Ind neat of II. Ono lot, contolnln, 118-100 of III
kin of .lin••.enl WIIr,III•• tu lie and lore, on tbe .outh .Ide of tbe rl,bt-o,.
appe.!!r It Rlr. omce within
the time WI)' of tbe S. A. L. B,.., bciunde4
IlIuwed b)' aw. and Ihow Cln.e, If nortb by Illd rlgbt-of,wlY. eaot II,
Iny they IlIIn, wilY permanent adman· lInd of Hrl. I. G. Smith. lOutb b,. 4IJ.
I.trltilln ohould not be ,rlnted to D. fMt str<et separating from lind of W.
O. Flnob on .Ii,.. Lena Wiggin.' J. Stricklind and we.t by W. J IItrlok.
••tete. IIOd, being 1.7( cbaln. frent Ind '.11
Wltne.. my hind Ind oftlolll.lgnl· chllnl blck. SuneJed April Itl, 1lI0II,
ture thl. 8th dlY of AlIg., 1lI0II. by D. J. Proctor, Jr.
II. L. HOORE, Ordliliry. Thl. the 8rd dl, of Jul,., It106
BEDDING DENIlARK,
Administrator of tbe estete 01 W. W •
Hllchell.
Brlnnen & Bootb.
admlnlstrltor.
AdllllDl.trator'l Sale.
Attorne,l for
,� ,
\
Alice L. Reynolds, ( SlIlt for total dl.
v.. J voree In Bnlloob
R. D. Reynoldl, ISlIperlor Ooul'$.
. Ootober terlD 1111
To R. D. Re)'nnldl: Greetln.-You
Ire hereby required to be Ind Ippelr
at the luperlor court tu be beld In Ind
for II,d cOllnty, on the fourth .lion�,
In Ootober 1lI0II10 lo.wer to plllntllFl
cwmplllOt. In deflulUhereoftbeoourt
will proc.ed as to JUltlce .hlll Ipper.
teln. .
Wltne.. the Don n, ·r. Rawhup.­
Judge of said oourt, tbl. Au,. lW. 1lI0II
R. F. l....terJ.
Olerk Superior oourt Bulloch uo. {I.
R. Lee .lioore,
Plllntllf'l Attorney,
ROAD NOTIOE.
GeorgiA, Bulloch Oounty :
J B Prootor. Mrs Jlne Dei,Gaoh, J
T Bennett Ind othen bavln, Ipphe4
for 'he eltabhsbment of I publlo road
of the lecond Cia.. , to be,ln It Hn.
Jlnl DeLolch'l reoldenoe, In the
1840tb ,JI.trlot of .lld oount,., Ind rUD
In I louthernly .Ireotlou I:breup
land. of Mrs. Jape DeLoach,O 0 De­
LOIOb, J W Proctor, J B Proctorl J CMock, Mrs S Il Davis, A L Day •• 1
W Bennett, J E Bennett, J 0 Dloker.
oon. Z '1' Bennett, Denrr "11.b. W R .
Roge,. Ind Jooeph Ban, Ind ter�nlte at John Olnnon'. Clloe, Itance of .Ia mil... 'fhl. • tu aotlt I
In rnons thlt on and Ifter lIept. II,190 • Illd new rOld Will be linin,
.rlnted II no .ood cau•• I••bown to
the contrlr" Thl. Au,. 22, 1996.
M.J. Bowen,
Mor..n Brown,
W, J. Denmlrk.
A. M. Dell,
S. L. Iloore,
Oommlttee.
P. _ml lupplied with liber.
ality, and a oity oouucil thlt looke
to III InIRr.lt.
It hll and IJlltitutlon of l,arll'
Ul, til' ItI oredit, nurtured by I
fint clue bolrel of eduoatlon and
county lohool oommi..lonere. and
the new ro.d law Itoped to lupply
It w itb flrlt ola.. Inletl,
Ii hal a flnl cour' h�ulI8 .Imolt
lin conltlnt UIl8, Ind Jail leldomwith.,ilt an occupant, and the
I question of reformatory for th�childron allitlted; • thlDg an­thought of herll fifty yeal'll ago,
wh.n parenti oODtrolled aud le.d
th.ir children, and not to the con.
trary. Confidence -.eml to be a
thlDl 01 the palt-prelohing,
prayer meetlngl, and. Sunday
"obool. a lamentable failure; it
cannot be for waut of ohuroh.. ,
for B.ptilt, Melhodilt, .nd Prel'
bytllrlan ha,,· them; leemingly
wflll attended; but whan II tbe
0hriitiaD church? HouHlel1 al
•
Jelul wal. Don't we need mil'
l'lonari"l hero? John the Bapti.zer, cal ed John the Bapti,t, did
baptize under the MOllie law, aud
Jelu. lu A. D. 88 did equip and
qualify hll diolple. under the
ga.pel dllpen..tion, when relted
with all power iD heaveD and earth
oenturi81 before Alexander Cam·
bel WII ,houllht of. "ADd the
diolplel were o.lled Chrlltl.nl
flnt ID Antlooh." Actl 11: 26.
If I am mlltlken, oorrect me,
but tblDk on the IltuatioD.
J. Howard.
OlOaUIA-BOLLOO. COo....
Will bto lold bPfore the court
boul. door In said county, on the lI..t
'l'ueodlY In September next, between
the le.. 1 houn 01 ••Ie. the followln.
deoorlbe4 pr0r.rt;r, to-Wit: All thltcerteln pare. or trace of lind. 1,In,
Ind being In tbe 1840th dl.trlct. G. M.
of ..Id count,. Ind .tete. oontllnlng
one bundred Ind IIft,.·lIve lorel, more
or leo., Ind bounded II folluW81 On
tbe oortb by the Ilod. of J. M. New·
mlo. on tho ellt b,. the lind. of Jelle
Newmln. on thl .outb by tbe Iindiof
Flo,.d Ind D. J. NewmAn Ind on the
weltb)'tbe Ilod. of J. W. Newman
Ind Jlok Thompoon. Sold I' thA
propert,. of tho eotate 01 Ja•. B. New·
man, late of .lld cOllnt,. decelled.
Term. of ..Ie: One·bllf ollh, ballnce
due Ootober ,the lint, 11106. deferred
paymenh to belr 8 per oent Interelt
Ind hIYe Ipprovl'd .ecurlty. Thl.
Au.ult 10th. 18011.
JESSE NEWIlAN, Admr.
,COINC OUTOF BUSINESS!
We BOW
We Blean whllt ,ve say.
lfotbl•• _&he IIImet EqWII to
(lballlberl.lo'. (lllolle, (lbolera
aad Dlurboel ReRt"". Georgll, OhltblDi count,..
Tbl. flot I. well known tu dru., lIt In pur.uance to sectlOD 21146 01 the
enr, wbere. Ind nine out of "'u will civil code of Geerlrll (18116) not..e I.
Irlve their cu.tomer. thl. preparltlon hereb,. glvoD uf the
IntentloD of the
when tbe beot IA liked for. Hr. Obe underelgDed
to appl" on the 6th dRY
of September llKN1 tu tbe Hon. Geo. 'I'.
Witmer. I. prominent. dlu'll.t of Olnn. Judp of th� .uperlor oourt In
Joplin, .lio •• ID a olrcullr to bl. cu.· Ind for .ald count,., for In order to
tumen••I,.e: "Tbere II notbln, on .ell for re·lnveltment
of the followl ng
tbe market hi tbe WI,. of patent med.
deocrlbe4 real elltate belon.1nlr to
,
Iln. Ihle E. Oventreef. hi. ward,
Iclne wblob equII. Ohlm!Mrllln. Oul· to.w": One trlot of wocdllnd, lit-
Ir, Obolerl lod Dlarrhoel Reme4, for Ulte4 111n. and belnlr an Ihe oounty
bowel comi"lantl. We lell Ind reo. of Bulloch, Slid ltalel Ind In the 44th
ommend thl. preparltlon" For lale
dl.trlot G. M. thereol, oontelnln, one
• hundred Ind l.ventY·Blx aoreo,more or
b, All Dru.lrl.t.. leo., and bounde4 I. folio,," : On the
nortb b,. Iindio of Rlchlel Denlon Ind
Andrew Wllkerooll, 00 tbe _t b,.
land. of .iiI•• Borlb Brewton and Mil.
Jlnle Bradl." on tbe lOuth b,. the
cbannel of the Oln"""he. river and on
tbo welt b,. lind. of �ndrew Wilker·
.on. Mattbew V. Oventreet,
GUlrdlln
Warnell & Plrker, IU,. It Ilw.
Mr. T. A. Willon. cf Callie,
hll bt!eD bringing in lome extra
fine w.termeloDI during the Pllt
wllk.
This stock Blost be closed oot os soon os possible.
WE HAVE
.
\
a large stock of dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, . Trunks, . Window· Shades, Groceries,__
Tobaooos Paints Eto., , - - ..... ---- ._-_._.. ----:--
This is a great opportunity to buy your fall and winter supplieB-�·Country merohants- oa11lbuylfrom us
.
�..
and save' money, for we will sell wholesale and retail.__ '.� ':_ � --�
YOURS TO SERVE,
Proctor. Bros. &:Co
.--:-.-;..:;;;.:.......::-•••7-AT __ •. _. ;.;:...... ••
81.00 A YEA& STATESBORO, GA'I
TUESDAY AUGUS1' 29,1905.
n. l'lrt 'Illell '.UII IwI.dl.r .....11.
hil neillhborhood that day a'nd he i
replied that he did not. It WAI
revealed later, however. 10 we are
iDformed, that Mr. Crosby
brought the young man with bim
thlt aay.
Mr. Simmoul Itlted that he
bad watobed e\'ery crowd linc�
then to eee if he oould lee the
young man who had Iwindled him
out of UO worth of goode. but up
until yestorday had hoenunable to
find him. He jumped in a buggy
aud overtookjhim al he was :eav· ,
109 town Ibout I h"lf mile out
and placed him under 'arre.t
Wh�n he was brought in he ac·
knowledged tbo transaction find
gave al an exou,e that be mu.t
have been druuk.
Some frlendl are making an
effort to arrange the matter.
On Sunday morninl Deputy Yllatcrda, a young man eot.n.
Albert Kendrick and Manhal theltore of Mellrl. J.
G. Blitch
MUchelllrrelted a young negro Company Ind "'gave
hlB nam» al
who Olme Into town on tbe morn· I
Hermon Andenon. The young
. man allind to open In acoount.
ina tralD and wheD he Irrlyed H. ltated that he w., a Ion of Mr.
nelr the court houle be loelled up W. M. ADdernn, of the 44tb
at that ,,,ucture and broke and: diltrict. A. Mr. Aud�rson hal
ran, Ind wli caught by the om,. the reputatioD
of belug good for
cerl. The negro grabbed oue of hll oontrlote,
there wal no hesi·
tanoy iu 11811ing hil soo lome
thl! teltphone polel Ind began 100til 00 time. But as the trad.
hollering for lomebody to "come ing progressed, the manuer ID
here." He allrmed mluy people whioh he bought impressed Mr.
iu toWD. Ind a big orowd glthered J. D. Blitch that something might
and the darky kept uphis yelling. be wrong. 10
he went out and
.nd givlDg the diltresl Mignal of
found a party acquainted' with I,hA
people iu Mr. Anderson's nAi!!h.
hia lodge, whioh he laid wal borhood Ind told him what 11'11
number leveotY'lla, .t Claxton.
No doubt be wal fool euougb to
believe that lomebody would come
to bls relCue aud lave him from
the clutcbes of thltomcerl aud the
law. He gave the sheriff the
Ilgn. alright and Inllsted that he
stood 0, K. with hil lodge. but
the law nor t.he sheriff dun't rec·
ognizft secret looietiel. nor any
other kind of sooiety, aud 10 he
was plaoed in "Unole GUI"
Water.' wagon and lauded in
jlil. where he DOW resh.
The county il fall of luoh fool
negroel who believe their IOciety
will pull them through, and the
ubltfore dlY olub" il DOt the. only
olub doing milohief in thil ooun·
try.
doing; why he said. Mr. Anderson
haa no IOU II old II tbe youug
man delcribed. A vi.it to the
ltore revealed the flct that the
party WII George Crosby, a Ion
of Mr. Steve Crolby of the lame
neighborhood. IlIlsmuch II he
bad milled them II to hll name,
the bill of goods he had purcha.ed
amouutinl to nRarly '40,00 was
tlken from him and hit wal ad·
viled naver to try the game Igain.
After he hid left the slore IIh.
W. H. Simmons, of Tbe Simmon.
Company, oame along and Mr.
Blitoh related t·o him hi. experi.
enoe. Mr. Simmons .aid, "the
lame young mau you d.loribi
worked the lime raoket ou our
firm lilt lummer, when ho pur·
ohlled .bout the alme amount
and he lave the lame nlme.'
Mr. Simmon, lIid that he a(lon
learned afloer tbe young man had
left the Itore that he had beeu
Iwiudled and made an' effort to
looate him. He mqulled of 'be
elder Crolby the lame day if he
knew a yonng man by the name
of Harmon Andenon .nd he reo
plied tbat he did not. He del'
"rlbed the party to him and aaked
b'lm if he knew a youug man of
that deeoriptlon ooming out of
lfotlilolf on tho Market Eqnal to
(lhamberlaln'. Cbolle, Cholera
and Dlluboel ReDl.dy.
Thl. faot II well known to dru,g lot
every where. and nllle out of ten will
give their cUltomera thfo preparation
when tbe best I� I.ked for. Hr. Obe
Witmer. I promlneDt dlugglot of
Joplin. Mo •• an I Clroullr to hlB cus·
tomers, ••18: H'fbere 1" nothing on
the market III t�e wly of patent med.
Iclne which equII. Ohimberilln'o 001·
II·. Oholerl and D'irrhoel Remedy tor
bowel oompllant.. We .ell and rec·
ommend thl. preparation." For sal.
by All Druggist••
---�
IIuIIId Wants GoIMots
SlvaDuah, Ga., Aug, 24.-Gor·
don Blitch, of 'Statelb9ro, wa.
hera today to lee the Chatam
authorltlel relative to the lecur·
ing of a llrgell&ug ofthe Chatham
oonnty oonvictl to work III con·
jonction with Bullooh oonvicta on
tbe pubho reid. of the laUer
oounty. The mltter wal not
deoided, but It il to be tlken up
allain later. It il yet to be de·
termined whether thiB oounty can
lend ItI oonviot. into another
oounty to work on the publio
ro.dl.
Work On Botel Proll'rellslng
�..... W�rk on the Statelboro hotel ilprogreBliug rapidly. Mr. Ge('rge
McGhan, of the firm of Geo. Mc·
Ghan & Son of Valdolta, arrived
in the city yelterdlY, together
with a foroe of plumben .nd Iteam
fitters aud began work yelterday.
lIlr. t •• J. Glealon haa oharge of
the Iteam flttin, and they will
plilh thil featnre of tbe building
to co.mpl.tion.
Holg Two Weoks MOle
Before we move to our
new building in front of
the court house on North
Main St" next door to the
J. G. Blitch Co.
Our bargain counters are filled. wit.]. ext,raordinary barguins of rem·
.
nats and other article;; which :w e Ilire closing out before we
move. It will pay you to watch our bargain counters
fOl"'the next two weeks. Our'buyer is now
busy searching out the best things in
.
New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore for you.
We style our store the "Big Value Store."
We are securing the best values that we can
possibly get in the leading markets of the
world. Watch our store, our show windows
and our other advertisements. We are going
to make a bid for a lal'ger shl're of your busi·
ness. • � • . ..
�TfiIn8I-Glisson . Go.,
The Big Value Store.,j
OAPITAL AND BUIIPI,UI THIRTY.FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
••"•••, S••"010.......
,•••w Yorir.
February 8th, 1005
We beg to advise you that the balance
standing on our books to the credit of the
DEPOSITORS GUI.RANTEE FUND is FJIFTY THOUSAND $50,000.00
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
'\9f�e maUo1'lIl,f �a.�1t �a.1,,·f1-
.
0' �tfW IllJOdl.,
Capital and Surplus TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1005.
We have praced Twenty-five Thousand Dol-'
lars ($26,000). in cash to the credit of the
DepOSitors Guaran.tee Fund
(Signed) E. J, Baldwin, Cashier.
Oapltel and Surplus, SIX .liILJ.ION DOM,AS.
gz �e-_� _/f;.t'U.__/g_�/
ra �,� r�- ��"
..A:_ f?J/../
March 2�, 1005.
We acknewledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($25,000) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH,to the credit of the DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAS •. FOX,. Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund .'••,••••_
The depositors in the Bank of Mette)', of Mette)·,
Ga" are protected und.n· this .l)epotJltors Guarantt e
Fund.
,25110,1
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
(Savannlh NewI.)
Mr. D. R. Newton of lifo.
Ranllolph Itreet, a blackimith,
who was serioully IIljured by a
heavy trook runuiug over hil
right shoulder at Habenham and
Liberty Ireete, SaturdlY mornlDg,
died at St JOleph', HOlpital III.t
mght at 10 :80 0 'cloek.
His Iboulder waa hroken and
the arm wal badly m••hed to the
elbow. If he had beeD III IIOOd
health it i. not tbought by hi'
fAmily thnt t.he Ilijurywl'llld hive
cuuled death. He was suff�rllJg
from alcholilm. \
Mr. Newton wal 84 vean old
and leaves a widow. He·moved to
Savannlh from St.telboro I8veral
yell'l ago. and he bad for lOme
tillle been employed by Mr. John
!:::=======================
H. HenDellY II blacklmith, jon
Wheaton Itreet.
The remliol Will be .hlpped to
Statelboro to·dlY for burill there
Saturday mornlDg.
-
, Mr, Newtou WII talking to an
acquantanoe at Liberty and Hab·
ersbam Itreetl Siturdav wheu lie
tried to mount hiB bloyole. Be·
fore the mlchine I'll I*arted well
a ootton truok driven by a negro
whOle identity 1;aal not beeu deter·
mined. drove up olole from the
rear. The rider got oonfDled IUld
fell under the rear wheel when he
IIW the trnok 10 olole to him.
He wal leriou,ly injured and w"
moved to S\. Josepli'l Ho.pitll in
the pohoe ambnlanoe.
r WI s.ea II .... I GIN SeW ,.......I Hoke Smitb, oandidate for Gov. Tbe Don.let Frll8r"loh l for
804 arnor,
will lpelk in Reldlville on boy., Deoatule,Ga., pleptlle 'boy•.
the flnt Monday In September, .nd yonng men for coll�ge or tbe
fillt day of oity court. Let's. all "Teoh."
go out and live the dll'inlluilhed Prof. G. Holm.u Glrilner, tbe
gentleman a oordlal welcome, and. prlDoipal, ha. receDtly hefn to
while he Ii on i. froitle" ohlle, Stltelboro and hll oaptured Mvar.
It.m .ile il a Ipl.ndid lpeakar .•nd ai ofour boya. Melln.J. G. Blitoh,
wllllUterelt evel7 one.-Tattnall J. A. MoDougald W. B. JOhDlOD
.
Journal
"
• R. F. Leiter, Ind J. B. Lee will
Neace have 1001 at the Denald J'ruer
.
T h ' k tl P I R'
lohool thll year.
o t e 8toc.n ou try allerl Th. IObool il well knowo in
Don't he afraid t,o ule Bigler" Georgia and hal a reputation for.
Hog Cholera Sppciflo and Poultry dow,; flne work. n limit. I.
CJlmpouud. I CIIl ��f"ly say that.bOl&rdmg Ituden tI to forty bOYI:
It il �he medioine we. have been I Hnd lIotlln, better for lin
neldlng for lto�k Iud poultry. deran....II. Ind oODltlpatlon tbtn
Sold by T. A. Wilion. Statelboro, Ohambtrlalil'. Stemlob Ind Lher;
Ga. Tlblete.-L. F. AndrewI, Deo lIolnel,
G. R. B,,"ley, Brag, Ga. ,low•• For .lle b)' All Dru�I�.
Announcement
offer our entire ,stook AT COST
FOR CASH
raIl
01' THE ,
STAIES80RO; fURNITURE OO�
Our fall stock of furniture is now arriving
and we are gQin� to have one of the prettiest and
most complete lines ever shown in StatesbOro.
We're here for business and if priCed and quality
will get four patronage you will trade wi� us.
REMEMBER we are the only exclusive fum·
iture .ealers in the city and that our stock is ne
and of the latest' styles. \
NOTICE-After Seftember 1st we will 1iavewith us Mr. G. L. Mik , who will be glad tQ hav&
hiS friends Q811 on him.
.
. "" 'Statesboro Furniture Co., .
S. T. CHANOE, 'Manager,
Talle Kedol After Balin••
Afhr I bear',. m.al I dOle of KCldol
Dr.pepoll Oure will preyent In luaalt
of Indlceltlon. Kodol II a thorou,b
dl.e.tant Ind a IUlrlntted oore for
ladl,8Itlon, D'I�,.llj au on tbe
S$Omaob, Wiall B.an, Sour Klllnl,
Bad .....It a.4 all 1Ito.lOb '_bl..,
••old b,. W. B. EIII.. IiIWIIII�••"
THE NE'V'VS� I� -Grabbing Dollars (;\.r16'.\
virioul public InsUtutlonl Ind the
IMIuDtclpal ownerahlp of pulllie uth
scbool fund TI e JIIoPllnese plenlpotentlarlN It
ttl..... the QU.IUon wblch arouaod
Oovernor Terren and Comptroller the conclusion of WednesllY
Iner
......t dllcu..1on at Thursday s....
Wrllbt bad a meeting ThursdlY
morn
noon 0 s_lon of tbe tpoace conler
alOO or the wlille of American Munl.
111& an� when the ligures abowlng ence a� Portlmouth throw
the car II
1�ltl81 It "'-Iedo Oblo 'I he conlliot
tolal vllue of Ute tax..bl. property upon the table It wns
the'dl'&lllatic
CIt vlewl lLIIlonl the members wblch
In the .tate were preseuted them
ther moment-the moment to whleb all
..reed tblt In order te
meet the ap
proprlatlool a allgbt Increuo 10 tI
e tho procodlng
events of tho confor
Nte 'Would bO necOBsary Tho
rato 01 .nce bad led
U 90 WI. thorelore agreed upon The prolocols
Involving agreement
ahlp w.. be lealure 01 Tbursday 3
Eveo at Ihe locroased rate there will upon eight 01 tho twelve
conditio",
a... lon
b, B dellclt In tbe school fund 01 ,30
000 or UO 000 whloh will havo to
DO
originally presentod by tho JapaneBe
IIIlr Dunne a addresa covered all tb borrowea by the gover lOr unless
tho had been .Igoed
One olde or tho
polntl In livor of public oWllershlp
suits for back tllllea willch lre pend otber
mUMt mako a movo or the 1Ilenl
Ing aplnat tbe Oeorlla railroad
and potenUarleB had roached tho partin,
��e� C�D��a �'�n";'���I��:'b� r:.::� of the W&ys
1 ho adveraarle. face I
each olher acroBs tho table Of
course
It W8a well undorstood whM
wo ,Id
htl.ppen but that In a way only
m8 10
It 1II0ro dramatic Flgur.tlvoly
Preal
dent ROOBOVOIt 8ud I"nly entered tle
conferenco room
Mr Wiltto 8at .lIent and lhO movo
In the Ire..t dlplomMlc pme ope
••ed
to J.pIIIf Baron Komura In a
few
worda ,,"plalnod that Japen In
hlr
""at dealre for peaco wa. ready
to
mike ce.taln modlftcatlon8
of he
original &rtl<>l.s In the hope
tliilt Ru.
"'- could lind It po88lble to accept
them He then pre"en�ed In wrltlnll
to Mr Witte tbe compromlle propo­
sition which Pre.lde� Roooevelt
bad
lugleat""
II wu concrete ""d specillc
and It
followed the Ilnc8 outlined In prevl
0"" dlspatohca It olfered to
withdraw
Article IX provldln« fOr the payment
by Russia 01 Japan 0 bill
for tho coat
of war on contMtlon
that R 18ila
would accept Article V which pro
Tide8 for the cess on of the
Island
01 Sakhalin 80 mod fted
as to In
elude an a�ingement tor he
re pur
chase by RUBaia of the
northern half
01 the Island lor 1
200 000 000 yen
In addition It olfered
to wtthdraw
enUrely Articles XI and
XII (surron
dor 01 tho Interned w8rsbl""
anJ 1m
It.t ons upon RusIII a 8
S690 powor In
tbe far ea.st)
It was p....ldent Roosevelt.
com
promise and Mr Witte
knew ft8 con
tents 08 well lUI Baron
Komura The
question 01 whether he
had be",
bluffing was rmt to
the tOtlt
Offer Rejecled by Witi.
Without a moment 8 heatta.t1on
Mil'
Wu.te explained that the
modltrcatlon
propoeed W8.8 meroly a
sha.m a changa
0{ phraseology In asking
Rusala tft
pay Wtk tribute
under another name
He coull not accept It
He told Baron Komura
Ruula want
ed peace She bad given
the proofl
In IICceptlng every article
Involvln,
the IMlues upon which
the war "a.
fOUlht but Bhe could flght
and money
for trlbute sbe would
n� pay not a
copeck Ro ...keJ Baron
Komura ttl
withdraw all demand. for
Irlbute
And so the plgn iIlOtcnUarleo Hepa­
rated to i1eet again on
Saturday 01
tena bly to perm t Mr
Witte to p ..c.
In wrLtlng as the nlles
of the conter
enc;e require hill reINY to
the Japan
ese compromIse propoatUon
In rea
Ity the adjournment
ovor Monday o.nd
Tuesday W&I to give each
Iide an OJ)­
portunJty to eon8uUt.
i.t8 government
lor the last Ume
The only possible line 01
f ..ther
Jape.ncse concession
Is considered to
lie In the direction of a
dllllm ,t on of
the amount of the purchase
monel
dem1tnded for the north half
01 Sak
balln
'rhe decision rests
therefore IIA t
b.. from the lIin!t with
R 18.1a. Unless
the em peror agreea to yl
eld to U e
Interim tlte end I. likely to
come on
Saturday
"ubll.hed II $t'tc.bo"O o.
r
Is Low Compared to
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
, II:; U
Practising the
Industrial Arts
8y
.HndreUJ Carn"gfa
M. DR_VFUS,
"The Clothier."
111 B R 0 UGH TON S T R E E T,
Savannh, Georgia.
WEST,
Good Clothing
AT
Reasonable PrIces.
FOR
Wnlk
AGENT
nnelOvel' Buubt4'.·!tti Shoes.
Panama Hats and Stl'aw Ilflts uf all J\.lllds
1111111 ol'dcl's �"licitcd.
K0doI ���Eft���;��
J A. BRUKEK • HINTON BOOTH
---
Summar Shirt WaistsATTORNEYS AT LAW,HAT:UIIOltO RoducodGEORGIA.
Otlloe over the Post Office
Will practice In all the
Evel y 8hn t Wmst III the greatest !1tOCK III the
South has been MARRED DOWN to
oourta
qmcl\. sellmg pI Ices } ('antlful styles III
Lawns, Linens,
and OrgandIes .
LOAN8 MADE
.fann and Town Loanll
at the low8It rates of inter­
..
Chwas, Swisses
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro Gil
Helels an opportumt) t01 oU! Out of T0wn
Customels to -share equally III thiS
Great Money-Saving Event.
Read lhp Reduclions and Mall Your Orders
All 1 2;) WaIsts 98c All 300 WRIsts 268
All 1 50 Waists 1 12 All 4 00 WaIsts 2 98
AlII 75 "alsts 1 28 All 4 50 "al"ts 3 42
All 2 25 waists I 52 All ;) 00 waists 3 87
All 2 50 waIsts '87 All 500 waists
All 3 00 Waists 2 39 All 6 00 wa sts
-�--���-------��-��--��
r� .. Methods .. =lThat'. R..uin . )/ationsBy Bl!ihop Mackay,Smith.
HE principles of Cbrlstlan tl are In tbelr last analysi. aim
ply the prilleipies 01 fair play They are lounded n tb
con,lction tbnt tilat whleh Iinder. tbo progress �f lb:
worll In lbe long r 'n Is human greed and buman se!flsb
ness gener By In s()me s ,btle form whlcb lor the better
deceillon of h�n nolty clothes Its. f In fine names and 0
I rly pusses by It sllendld title Look ot tbe greatest '::0:
opoly wllcl one ca I se for Illustration tbat by
the last centur
'" hfch one of the most useful discoveries of
the benefit of tho co a�dry onaet laor�:IOh'SIY Inteoded by Providence for
th
0' as passed Into a few 1ft b b d
rloulSh InSelll puJous m nip IlnUon ,I tl e control of mlneral:� SM
an s
an 0 lefen I the sevles 01 tiel s b II h h
en may
natl r. hns rallen II to tl e a Ids of ;. r:"1 �Ill��n���tro��f this great gift of
re hrd of cle erness and thnt the q ollty of lbe 1I I
,ey mav say It Is •
I ave In 'red In 1I e e d to 1I e nd antn"e of the I n'brll
c e sas well as Its price
43\e II I
I!f C UC 1 arg Iment how
tho; u�: nrnet�od�ln, :��/��:enrV��i�neta o;dsua:hs :ered by the Simple statement
unchecl ed result In the ruin of natlo, B It wa� �:�It��b!� ollh�a\�I�g ,;n If
things bv a good name vhlch brougl t tl e Rn I ro of Rome to rOllenn�ss
rong
�� Unexcelled
SILVER KING I tPure Old Rye Wblskey ",1.00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB I -;
(
6 Year Old Rye Wblskey �C 5e. pcr qt.
TWO OF TIlE BEST WruSKIES ON THE MARKET
tOTTlED AlIll SOLD BY TBF
• LOUisVilt�!.�!!�ling CO.
_W_M._8J!_AR._IlCr_. 4_16� West. SAVAlfffAR. CiA.
The Zettler House
8�8 4th St \[ACON GA
nrs. A. L. Zettler, ProprIetress.
Be., 'lOOper dftv HOUIO In the CIty Good room. and llood
..ble board \\ hen In Macon 1I1V� u. a Co.lI
CLEANED OUT A RESTAURANT
ourr.���,.�!�!!�J !��tp���t
therefore. to flll your lorder With prom/tness'f
assuring satisfaction by doing good work ftt
such prices as
..
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY..
Virginia Colonel G ve. New York Po­
Ilc. a Run for Their Mo�.y
Inceosad by lack or attention in 'I.
\\elt known New �ork resto. ranl Wed
neada� nlgl t R maD of ottllet c n old
\\ ho saM I e was Colonel Tazel\ e I E
lett 01 Richmond Va. ga'. ""tt1e to
several walters 111 I cause I n staml ede I
or doers 0 tbe street Poltce �ho IInterfe od "ere bodl) n a led by the
colonel and It require I II e Joint ef
forts of ftve bluccoats to land hill
In tbe slatloo
Raises Fun and Feathers at
Municipal League Meeting
."IU.... AN IIM..aMII T,n Con_ In
thl ,1 000 from "II. of LIII V..r
A DlIl'lt Un.vold.bl.
ATLANTA MAYOR BLUFFS
'!'be ...to tar. rite to be paid by
Ooorllanl who own property thlt! yeer
will ba U 80 on tbe ,I 000 an Increa.e
or ten conta on every tbousand dollirs
wortb 01 proporty over th. rat. 01
IUt
14'. ",,,,ark. I.e."," ........n.1 That
rear
Tho Increa.e was due to tho ad 11
tlonal appropriation. mado by the leg
Islatul'8 tbll year wbleb wero lor
tbe
D.I..ata. lolt.d From HIli
Whll.
H. WII lpeaklng - M.yor
Dunn. HII Tlrgot
".. 10 apparent wu lotsnolftod
b.
....yor Duooe 01 Cblcago
whose
wpeeCh In dd.nse 01 municipal owne
Whleb be advooaled In Itls recent cam
JtliIl'D for mlyor and he presseol
11 ma.lf al being IIrm In the belief
dlat the people 01 ble city along ,,1th
"l1loena 01 other olUes woald own al d
co.-rol tbese public utilities
sry to malte a loan
The total value 01 all property I.
Geor,la this ye..r amounts
to f!;7
788 129 which taxed at the rale
01
S4 90 wlll br ng In a total
rovenu.
In round numbers or ,4000000
Th.
with the DUlnerOU8 speoclal vaxes
w 11
increase the amount some
Wltlle thlB rate Is 10 cents
moro
II no �bat of last jear It
will .U11
b� 10 cen'. under the conBUtutlonol
I mit 01 5 mills or '0 on ,,000
In tbe general tal bill 01
1904 un
du wltlcb tbe levy for 1906 Is mad_
tbe leglBI�ture IIxed tl e limit
at 498
mill. 01 which It w.... provided that
308 mllls sbould I c for general pur
poees 1 7 mill. lor
Bchool p rpll1le8
nnd 2 mills for tbe s nklng lu d
The tax 1.-111 10 quelltlon presents
8
rather peculiar altuallon Altbou",
It
fixed tbe-Ievy for school purposos a1
,170 0' ,1000 even with
tbe JIO'O.t
Incre..e ".000000 In property
val
uel that levy will 1111 to ral90 tho
$1 000 000 000 •pnroprlated
lor .choot.
),y aome bing over UO
000 Tbe dtfter
enea will or cuurSB have to
be DU.de
up from tbe general
lunJ or Iy B
temporary lo.n
Even If the tax rate tor 19&5
were
fixed at the full limit allowed by
the
legillature of ,498 tbe amo 'nt
raIRed
on a basi. 01 ,370 000 000 01
talablo
property would still lall
short of ""
lmOUnt needed for tbe expense.!
of
the atate government
Tbill 18 due to tbe lact that the leg.
lature. 01 1904 and 190. appropriated
for the current year aome
,388000
more tban for 1.04 01
this tbere I.
,200 000 additional on tbe
school fund
170000 made aVla lable at
once for I
new waterworks p
ant at the stale
sanitarium ,20 (JOO lur estate
r.
tormalOr) and various
aLtter amounts
for deneitl tn tbe sllary I 8t penB
on
fund and 0 ber matters
Inv9f1t gallon has demoDstrated
ttlnt
the Mtra amoullt appropriated
cannot
be entirely secuud trom
taxation even
witb tbe limit 01 .. 98 ..lIowed
an I
even though there has been
this year
an Increase 01 U. 000 000 In
the tax
al>le property 01 the .tate
In any event. the governor
w 11 bal'''
to negotiate a temporary
1010 to meet
the expenoes of 1900
01 aomethlng
like 1100000
It I' anticipated bow�ver that
thl.
sllm "III be made up large y
(rom In
creased spec ftc and occupation
taxes
tor the current year
ltIa)'or Woodward 01 Atlanta wh
I
wu leading the IIgbt against municipal
ownersblp replied to Mr Dunne hold
1nll that municipal ownersblp II �
..ham Belore beilnnlng hIs addrol'
,he turned to �or Dunne and .ald
Do not take remarks as personal ..
and lIIlayor Dunne smiled &nd
bowed
CODUnu ng Mayor Woodward sa d
There are only a few men wbt)
cculd all'Ccoaalully work out mUll clpal
owner8blp .1 most 01 tbem could be
bougbt tbe same .. In the !political
<Irena. I know 01 only one IUId that
man was Sam Jonea You could nol
buy Sam Jone. and I will pay blm
.a tr bute befort! 1 leave the platform
But wbo can ahow me abotber man
1 ke blm'
I can cr cd Hugo Grosser 01 Cbl
cago
Witere , �alled Wood�ard
-All over tbe country vociferate4
Gros!er
Well th.re ant one In your city
t.lrly screamed "oodlVard Tbl.
brought a smile from 1\Layor Dunn�
Crlos 01 Tbrow blm out Shut hi,\,
U,", were bE'ard Bnd '" hen quiet was
agoUn re.lored President Crollus cay
tioned \Voodward to adhere to bls su )­
joet and no get too personal
Then MaYOr Woodward told what
control be had over the COfIporations
n Atlanta He mentlooed Mi3yor Wed.
,er or PhiladelphIa and told how one
councilman 10 tbe city bad admitted
te btm tblt be reslgDed a posltloo
.J>Ilylng ten thousand and ,"",cepted one
,.blcn paid nothing because he coul�
gralt flfteen, thou.and a year Tben
AUanta s mayor tllrued directly to
Miyor Dunne .nd ...Id t am no dem
niogue and wben tbe people 01 AUa"
ta elected me they kne" wbere
lInd me
At th 5 Juncture a delegate a:s c�
h m wben he was lolog to ment a
municipal oWner!11- p and tell why
"'as not rlgbt Turning to MA)or
Dunne Woodward said
You made a &reat play for votes
1n Chicago on the hobby at mun dval
ownership 00<1 tbe people elected you
.aut they wll never let mun�c pal own
e.rshtp and lOU know It.
Why r have MY !Corporations un
der belter control tbu either
Dunne I
o' Johnson of Cleveland and as a
result all ot the papers which we
haYe In Atlant .. are ftgbtlllg me
By tbls tim<> tbe uproar "&.5 genera
[teleptel sbouted oI.t 'Ili'oodward
.nd
d. ID6nded tl al be be pnt out or force I
to .alk busloess A St Louis delegate
aroe. say�n.g
We bave bad enough of this 1001
1.hnee! anI! [ move we adjgurn
Be
tore the question WIll. vat to a vote
and
w1llle Wloodward waa stili talking tbe
detecates arose in a mas! and
broke
1"" tbe door
PECKHAM FINALL,Y GIVES
BAIL
,Amounl Reduced 10 '10000 and
W.I
Promptly Furnl.h.d
Fredertck A Peckham who WaR
ar
rested In Saratoga is Y
Wednesday
n connection with
the cotton reports
scandal in the department ot a.gr1c
ture and who spent the n ght
In Ja.l
n delaul r ,I' 000 bal
WIS again
arra.lgncd Thllnday when
his C( l.se
argued that the ball
was excessive and
aslted Ihat lhe amount
he ftx.. 1 at
,5000 Ba I was ftxed at $10000
-nlch
M� peckltam !urn shed
THRONE FOR PRINCE
CI+ARLES
MAY TURN QUARANTINE
TABLIS MORE TIME ALLOWED
HOCH
New Orlean. Prep.rl"" to &hut Out
Oth.r In'.clad Pointe.
With the te'fer '0 Ne-w Orleans
com
in, stead Iy under Cotltro and l!t)pt1'e
1 enl an QO longer telt of a dangerous
eyidemlc the federal author t
es are
anxtous to put restrictions agaJnst
free Intercourse between �ew Orleans
.and nfected comDll)n.it) d'}f Lous ana
and e sewhere
�-
'ne polley of sucb .rl.ove was
fully dl.cu.sed Thunday In
the con
JfE.'renclli ot the f.e"er figbters
wIth
Governor Bua.nchllird and the
nes llt!ll
ar:e to be made (noWn at the
ne:tt
meeting of the stll�e boa:r:d
of health
FOr Third Tim.
8lu.beard E..ap••
Galtowo at Ch eago
Johan H)Ch the man of' many
wives
conv cted o( the m
rder of one of
t}"lem ..nd un4er sentence of
death
1 as e&C8Iped the ga
OW! a tblrd time
He was to have heen hanged
n Chi
Cl:go Fr'da;y mt a
lIupersedeati was
Issued on an order of J
stice Magru
der af the S L)rem.e
court
Tbe justUce sa d Ihat he
had c....
tully examirned �he
record presente 1
by Hoch s aHorneys
Md I • study ot
It sat .ned him that
there wa. enD Igh
doubt to Just �y .n rev ew of
the enMre
cale \).y the supreme co
rt
WATERY GRAVE FOR JAPS
Is Final Ultimatum of Japan
to Czar Nicholas.
CARDS THROWN DOWN
Att.ntlon I. Now 1.lnl Dlv.rted fro",
New Orilin. to It"'ok.n Lloal
Itll. In Oth.r ..am of 11.1.
W"lIo the fovor In Now Orloanl II
lubmlltlng to control tho altuatlon In
tho co nlry Ii strlo I I. 101. p,"Oml'
Ing an I tho It.te board of hoalth
an I the marino hMplt ..1 I.rvlco now
hBYe tholr h."do full In lr,lug to
sen I a loquat., ••llotanco to thOll. lot
uon onl. which are .. rUllfllng with Ibn
dlael80
Scnrcely a la, pa••o. without th�
report of some nowly Illleclod llOlllt
Th. worBt noat thul far dlloov""o I
II that �� I oov 110 nMr the mouth 01
LaFourche whor. nearl, two-thlrd. 01
a 10hUoment 01 300 1X0pie hu been
Infootod 1U1d whore a number of
doath. bave occurred Only one doo
tor I. on tho Icene .nd hll dlmoul
Ilea ar. Incr.....d by the laot th.t
tho B"ttlemenl Ilea 011 two ballks 01 a
rather ,,110 atroom
I,osllollt Bouchon and bll forcoa
woro e"pged Wedneoday In making
prepar8'llona to lond relief to Dr Dev
ron while It tho samo time IAIkln.
proc. tlons w c ,t "If t'On,munlcatloo
botwooll loovlll. and New Orlean I
Thoro I. Homo f"or that lho Itillani
vIII try to r.turn to New o.l""nl
t1 oroby addllOl! to t1 0 Infeclloll wlleh
alroo Iy oxl8t. In the foreign
ten
AJulltlanco lowevor 1ft 1 elng 881e0 I
by other pointe 111 the motter of phy
Rlclnhll And nursC8 TI ere Ie a Atoady
IUflrol\8o or the dlAOBitO at Hnll80n
C ty In St Chari"" plrlah whoro
t1 0
Infeotloll I. HC1Ittered and Incroaslng
nn I boyond th. control of lhe forco
thus tar Kent th.re an Inapoctlon
18 oskOd for Port Dlrrnw In A@conllion
parish the Inlecled polntll In Ht M ...
ry n ... o_klne for
more help �nd St
IJoar.lI>rd with 11.8 I ..r,e Itillan pop
ulotlon II likely to need aid
Meantlmo hopefulnell cO tin ,OtI to
porvndo New Orlcon8 The now CaBOR
aho. no Inere.lt! but on tho contra
ry are IlIghtly declining
which II lhe
reverie of tho expllTlence In 1878
In throt y"..r there 'Were 134
".ow
CMOtI on the 14th Ind thoredler w
th
tbree ox.""tlon_ to the end of the
month tho dally report exceded 100
r�achlng 220 on the 28t� and 234
tho 31.t
Governorl .t Lo;;.rh.lda.
Governor Blanchard on I Qovernor
Jelk. threalen 10 boeomo e�lIod
In
o conlroversy over the ql
IranUne r0IJ
ulotlon. of AlabaDIII The
tronble
troy,: 8 0 t of com paint
made by
many tI Izen8 who have
been t.a.ken
ply Oovernor BlaDchtlrd
Governor
Jelk. announced that pc'Ople who
had
left LouI.llLlla and deBlred to
roturn
there wO Id not bo pennllJled to pass
through Alabama un lea. they lpent
soven days n letcnt on In one
02119
a prominent cotton m'ln who
had
bu.ln••• In Atlanta went
thore and
tranBacted hi. h ..tneB. In a day H.
atarted back to New Orl€'IInll
but ...
Intercepted In Alabo_ and
lent back
to AUanta on the groulld that
b.
m 8t have beon Raven day.
out of
!.A> Iisial a I efore he coull pa.s
thro ,gh Alaboma on hi. retn,,"
Governor Dlanctll<Td In a Jetter
fa
Oov&rnor Jelks saYI ho doub I
"beth
er nny a ate 'n the lin
on hiS a rIght
to Interfere w1th intent3lte
passenger
trafll,c and cxpres.e. the hope
that
tho malter will be taken 1_
the fed
eral courtJI for 111 teat
Reports continuo to reach
New or
Jecnns that I 0 Is�ana town8 are
ba.­
g nolng to surrt.,. severely
lhro Igh the
'" ttlng off of their 8ul>pll..
M Crow
ley for Instoncc all
the mercha.nta
have already n n out of
nour Mort
tim r has been or le.:rcd b t
the trat
Hc on the ral roac1s hes
heen ao badl,
cr pp c I that l s a problem
when It
� II arrive
The lta1tflTlS In NON
OrJegna are
recelv ng 8lppeals from
1-hetl co IntI"Y
men In the var 0\1" Infected
d(atr eLI
n the co ntry tor nn&nclal
aulstance
nnd medical relief They
"III 10 ILII
In the r pcwer to R.nRWer the Rppe8l1�
thOl �h ..lrM<1y greatly In
rdened by
tho 10031 demands rna Ie pon
them
Once More Pea•• C.nfl..nc. I. Ad
journld 10 AWllt "••u" 01 .......
Idlnt "o.l.vIII. Volunllry
M.dlatlon
Thro. Killed tn ColIl.iOn
Three penonR were killed
early
Wedne�day In 1\ bea I on
coUiJlJlon be
tween twO Un on Paclne tre ght
tra n8
nCR.r Ros!IIvlle f.) to'N"n on
the Un on
Paclfic 18 miles we.t of Topeka
MARTIN HOLDS
IINATORIHIP
VI'gl"l4In. AI... Noml"lta
Gubo....IOo
,III C."dldll. 10 luec.od Mo"ugul
In lbe Virginia democ,atlc
primary Tueoday
Thomas S Mort n
,,&8 n()mlnat� to luce-eed
hImself n
the United Illalea I_e and Rep,8-
lent:ltlve Claude A SwanlOn
to sue­
co"" ADdr8W I Montague ..
the gov
ernor of tho Btata by Ia,ge majorl
tiM Chairman J Taylor Ellyson
of
the demOCl'atlc Mate
committee WIS
nomlnlted for the Ifeutenaot govern
.".""Ip by an overwbelmlng
vote WlI
11_ A Ande,",," wa.
chooen for re­
electl"" .. attorney genetal
INDiANA I FAT MAN DIAD
T,anlpollt Loadld' wlt�
Invalldl Sunk
I" Coil. on with Sf.am-!"
AdiV ces nnom Tok 0 !Hate
that the
fapll:D.es� trlU1spor.t K njo WBs
s nle: n
a col is on wllih tbe Britts
stea.mer
Banalong on \ugl at on
Ii e fn and
.ea.
0ne Ll ndlled an 1 twenty
seven in
va.rlded �npnnese so 1 ers aboa.r.d
tlhe
tr:n.nspofb wene drowned
M..auro Approvod by Gover"o, De
..
O.ca, W thdra.... Obj.ct on 10
H • So" pita II'O"g OpjIolltlo"
811ng King of NollWOY Altlt.ough .. strong
elfort was made
Acco,d ng to good authority
the
te Ind ,co (Jove.n"" Terrell
to veto the
f(el ng In Swed.h government
eTC ".
blU sranllng the right Df
eminent do.
t:E:gltndlng the accesal2,U o� a Ba.rniJ
dotte PlT n e 110 tl e Nor\\ eglan
thnonp. main under
certa n f.eatrletlons to
I as nde,gone a camp
eto change tolapllon. com"""I
•• III Oieorgll on
K ng 080ar no longer opposes
the ac the ",Dund Mat It I.
unconstltlIOlnal
cep,ance ot the c,own by
lil. son I...-e &<We""",, signed
tile biB 'F le8d.1
Cb,,1 •
afte,,"OOIl as 300' as It reacbelf
blm,
�
Philip K.. lgh 100
Pou"",, P....OS
A_y f'om Attac" of D,epey
Pl>l1Ip KeMp "no.......
Indl ..". I
70O-pouod man 18 dead .t bt&
_e
I" Btl e8vIne that l!.ate He
bd blleft
III le..""",1 mont.. wll1\ ".oper
lind
• Ilfered ,,!>Illy do'tlll'l 1I'1. hat W,flUfl.
• J'or ........ f- *eftllfr ......
the _plo,' of. Ii c"on. �...
amertlll'ed 'lot tIM' Jar.- ...
world
NAVAL CELEBRATION DATE
JOM Plul JO"'" W II lie
Acco.ded
Honor on April 24 19oe
Secre ary BonaparLe and
Adm ra1
San ls superintendent
ot the nat'lll
academy at a conference
decided on
A pr I 24 1906 aB
the date for th"
e eb..tion In honor of Admiral
John
Pa II Tones
The date Is the "nalv",",,,,ry
of the
capt re of the Brtll«h
maft 01 .,,,r
1'1 ruke hY Cap""ln Jonea It I.
expected
th'at ft. �rencn SCI' adron will
be at An
napal s at that t me
There was a desire to n. 8n ear
ler
date bIt twas lou1l<l Impose
ble
TELI!�HONI BILL SIGNED
uU.lactlon of tb. Jllpaneoe 10mand
tho minimum prlo.. to b. .ald II,
for relmburaement ror tbe OOBt of tho
tho e••cutlv. aommill.. a& It.
war &lid at the IAnlO time o,abl. InB moeltnl In
A.b"lIl. H 0
lIuI.la to lo.oe tho world with UIO
decllratlon tl at Bhe hn I not coded I
foot 01 territory or pall a kopeok of
Wlr tribute to the victor rho o�lullon
I. ono which laa heretoforu boun du
IcrlbQd al tho lIa�u.al Gud logloal COIU
promlatl
Torloly lilted It conll_ts In on
a,,,,,omout by lIullla to ru-purobu'
""..ollion 01 elU,or all or I air or
tb. liland of Sakhalin now In th�
mllltary poolo•• lon 01 tI 8 Japa, OB"
for I lum tho amount of whloh If tll&
two c,,"ntrlol cannot alroo .llall be
docldM by wome method of arbitration
boraaiter to be lolormlned rl e 1/ or
ohue mqne, togethor with the
s'm
tba Ja"""e•• would obtalQ lrom tllv
c.llion or tho Obln.lo H1aotoro rail
road IU I the malntonaoco 01 tho R ,
..
.11" prlaonors In Japan would It Is
••tlmlted about eq 'AI tb. omounl
clalmod by tho Jlp.nllo as I er bill
lor the COlt 01 the war
POlllbl, thereloro tho sol ,tton 01
I.red by tho prtllident Involvo. r.
ce.llon by Japan upon Article V (the
oellion 01 Sakballn) and r. ceilion
by RUIIllI tlJPon Article IX (Indem
nlty) It I.ems practically corta
n
thoul' thlo �annot I. Im�mc I poRI
tlvely tliat th. pro.ldont wao
allo to
live Mr WJ(to lubltlntlll
88luranoo
tbat Jl'ptln would bo willing to accept
••oh a coml>roml.e Thl. II apparently
I.pported by the antborltattve JIPlln
.1' Itatement mado t.o tbe
A.lOClated
Pr••1 In tho reply to a que.tlon
..
to whelher Japln had not doclled
to
make .ubltlntlal conce.Blono
All Dlplndl On Au•• I.
It all depelld. 1J1>OD lIu.ola
wa.
the 1ITOIldenll m....go to Mr
Witt_
which clu.od the lenlltlon
of tbs
..,.
Blrly Tuolday mornlnr hed
come
the _III allnouncement tboll
the
meettn. 01 Ibe conferenco
wblch was
to have been held during tbe day
bid been postponed until Wednelday
monolDI It 8 30 0 clook The public
r.uon u.I,ne I w.. that the prot".
colo for aubml.. lon It lbe .Itlln,
had
DOt bean completed But a fow
ho,,",
later lb. tn,8 reason leake I
oot J
t. Me(Jrew one of the Itenographero
attachod tft the exeoutlye om
co. at
OYlier Ba, bad arrlvod "lib a
com
munlcallon from tbe prealdent 10.
the
RUMlan plonl"" entIarlOtl M.
Wltte
Ind Bar01l de ROlon hid left
the ho­
tel 0.",,,"lbI1 for a rldo In an
aut ...
mobile car te Yolk b�h
but
\
In
.tead h.d quietly mepped oyer 10 the
"""ference bulldtnr at the n.vy yard
to .""eIYe the me81"le
from ABllltant
Secret.ry Pierce
LOftg MOIsago "0," e.ar
A lon, cabl. me••"". from
lilt p"
t....burl "hlch II belieVed to
bo lb.
R",,"I..n reply arrived about 10 °
cloc
Tuelday night aM Mr Wille s
secre
larl.. Mf lIIabokoff and Mr
Planct'll
ImmedIately began deciphering It
(Jon.lderable excitement ..as 1IJIIJl8'
...t In the .nne� where
the R , •• Ian
hea.dquarterl Iro located
Sheet h1
abaet tbe trlnllat on wu
tlken to
Mf �\ltte. room Tbe rumor
IH that
the mOBMge was a
rctuBaJ-a non 'P09
.Im 'I-I rolte,allon of the
RI". an po­
Iition that ohe had given
""pie
proof of he, desire for peace
In the
article. alrll.dy accepte I and
thllt
more .h. could nDt y aid
with cll&nlty
and honor
Roosevelt Suggests Plan for
II Honorable" Peace,
TO OVERCOME DEADLOCK
M..tln,. of InvoYI ....tp.n.d P.Rd
Inl C'" I "�tlWlr tl "r.po.ltlon
A Itrenuou. D.y of I nt.n••
Anailly .t "ort.m.uth,
a--
A Portlmouth .poolll Ilya It I.
no" poa.lblo to ro,ell lubst.ntlnll,
the .ud••Uon of P..,lldent ROO8o,elt
for br••kln. Ibo nllUn. do..tlook In
the pe..e negoUltlonl Ind r.loulnK
Ibe conf..r"., II'ODI flllu..,
HI••ullelUoll would permit tI,e
MO"TON AIKI FOR
'AIR DI""
W.nl' Othor 'nlu.lnc. Com,."I
..
",ob.d 8am. "' Ih. Iqullai'e
Paul Morton pre.ldent of
tho &q It
able Utf. Ass ..anco Society
.peak1dg
Wednesday of tbe coming
life Insur
ance Investlg&otl"" W be
mod. � 1M
New York legrll&otlve
committee said
All we c,..•• abo"t Is
thiLt the III
ve.tlgallon Into other
.ocletles 11'111 be
.0 run aDd .earcblng as
have been
the Investlgstlono Into
the Equitable
It s.em. to me u,at
the present atate
I ..w 10 good enougb ."d
tliat tile pm
Icy hOlders have
not sulfered mu�h
under It
Important ,.,lutloDI OUUI'III '"
plln. of tbe (I_ail 41,11101, loti'"
orn Cotton As_laUDD, .... .*"
It Tt'''dl,' ClOn'nUCIII of III...
lllOOll(10n held ID til. lIlu Of till
hou.e 01 1'ItII......I.II... It ....
AmUIII tb. action. talc .....
oluUo... deolarlll, Ur., &Ill ",let "
ool1.on ...ed Ibould be ..ttl a& 10 ...111
jler bUlltel tbroulboul the IllItll ....
Ildln. for the Ippolntm.nt or .....
mltta. to brln. llhout olOier NIIIIoII
hotween the cotton rOWlrl aDd elM
ton Iplnne.. IIId wltb I vl.w to II",
IniUn. the 'JH!OUlaU" f.aluNI d..
c1arln. thl& III coUon produ••,. tl
Ooorill ."wld hold their 0011.011 fOr
clarlnl tho IIrowlrl 01 the pr....'
orop 01 ... 1IIInd ootton .boul4
,.
Olivo 20 conti per pound for Ure..
product provldlnl lor tb. IItPPOla"
nloll'l 01 orlanl.oro to 110 Inw Hllil
county and mllltli �1'lrlot lillie
ItRle pro,ldln. for In •••••l1li.11&
upon eaoh count, In th.. .tata of
1 per .ent per b.lo 01 .Jotton rllil"
In 1904 lor the purpoae of pa,lnl tile
"spenl.1 of tbo .tallt dlvilioo aid
Urlllll, th.t proyiliota be mllll.
lor •
pa"onal or,.n ror th. alapol'Uon
PrOtlldont M L JohnlOn '" tbe lla"
....onl.UOD pr.ll�ed and aft.r b,lef·
Iy addre.. lnll tho member. __
ulatlnl thom llpon tbe ,r.t IUao...
whklh the ...oolltlon bill alr.ad, ."
talned and pol_tlnl out the 1m.,."...
Int worll to be dono In tb. n." ,...
ture Hon Hanla Jordllll ;....14..'
01 the Souttiern C<ltton A.lOOleU.,
w•• theo Introduced
PrOlldont Jordtlll trpoke of the l1'li&
work whlcb the I..oolillon h.. IfUOo
ce.Brulty pl'OIooutad In jlutUn. up the
price of cntton It h.. demon.t,atttl
It. ablllt, to dO Uil. b. Illd, i1ld
the lorel•• Iplnnlr. kn01l' II
'1'1111 ..xec,,"ve comml••• of the lit
ooclatlon h. .lld would merot 1&
Alhevllle N 0 011 I!Ieptember 8 lor
the purpo.a of pr.powIn. It. report.
on the .t.tus of th. cotton aTOll baltd
on r,porl. from Ihe enttre IOtItb •
M',OIt 26 Tbe commIttee wauld "
tbat tilite 1110 lIa tb. mt1llmum "'.
•
at whkJh cotton w.. to b. lold &III.
fan and 110 bad Ibundlnt ••nnao.
that the .outhern planle,o would bold
10 the pl'lce nled It the He. ortHII'
conventton H. bad ,eoel,ad IIU_
out request. from dillerlnt _�
tJf tbe louth be said to put Urll ...
Irmrm price aboTe 10 cenll '1'11 1
ttJIII 01 The e."cull,"
_Itttle la
t611 lII.tler would depend b•••Id, ..
the condition. whleb coal""'t d.
louth I c�ton producero It tba, till"
LIQUO" P"Ol'ITI MI..D OUT.
Mo.. "nlitlon.1 T 1",.n1 '''_''
DI.p.n.." ,"" 1etI
There were no dnelopllllmta 01 aat
lreat Importancs It lIaD"'" _...
In C<llulllbia of tbe 1..101111,. __
IIIlttoe whlcJI II mlkln. III 10,-'1-
gatlon Into tb. Soulh Oa,oIll1.
....
penur, tbou,b the laulld.eloa
....
laid for e .n I .,ea!8t _U"1111
&11..
developed It tbe IIJMirtlJlbur.
II.,.
I�
Tbe ."orn llnancll' .tal.."
brln, ns the accounts d01I'la 10 ......
31 of tbl. 1elf 111011'. &blt ell. d...
pen.. ry awOl t500 bOo and .tlll
bad
hoo 000 worth of o"!'Pllel OIl til. or­
dor 1I0t
Althou,b the law reqfdr•• tbat til.
�oIItl he turned mer 10
the .taW
trealurer Quarterly a wltne•• 1_
that otIco teotlfton f.om tlie boOlIiI,
g vlnl .he .mount of c
••b f1f1 hlad •
,I 200 .qd I ..d that llie 1.lt
_I','
tance ..... ma.de JIDuar, 10 liit
1141
prollt. ace,ulns 81ltCe liot
Hoymaber
!I'..vlng boon lllrtfe" 1ft
Alter this _t.temont the 1Ioofc1leeJlo
.r of the .tato boIrd lent In •
elMlll
for fjS,oOO wbleb. enlbled 1.INr J,.
...
..er. oflkJe to to.ke up a
draft tot
,G 000 whlcb hid been
tnme" ••
dur ng lhe day TjJe drlf& .al fot
pen..ry IlIppllOtl
"OADS ,QNOi.-cC;;lU...J.,
S'"t�aflotoo. U"." .4.,,'- :19.100. Ths time i. drawlUg near wh�n we ehlll have to show our hand.llt
the Itlt8 fair lind oonte.t with nineteen other' �eorglll cOlln�l�s
(or 'he nonors and the premium. (or the be.t �grloultur�I' exhibit
(rom one county in the .tate of Georgia. It I. needle
.. to .IY
'bat the State. bore New. IIIlnllgelllollt ,I IIIXioUI II to the outcome
of thi. oontvlt, both IS to A money conlideration, bllt, there ii, that
Enl'.re� nt State.boro GI. Post otnoe much oounty pride IH our make up that we are InXIOUI to \\'In the
Ii seoond clas, mall ma'ter. blue ribbon anyway. We lay we are auxious a8 to the m,one� COIIRld·
,
" "
. eration. ThiS i. true for the realon thlt when our
exhibit II let up
Thoma. DIXOlldl� IIIgbht Itn alhl hll '1Il Atlantllwe will beont of pocket no Iusl ,than �!!,OfOO,ou III dry IC'I,sbh, n.. london H'.... r-hool
_I
COlltentionA, an II a on a uu- and if we were not to get the big prize money 11'0, 0 course, wou u ue '110 L1 .' ....
dred yelrllhead of the tlwel. tbe lo.er not only of our time but our Dloney II well. (AT PRETORIA STATION,),
We hive beeo.promised a goodly num�er of v�rious. artlcles of Thilichool is .itualed in a coun-
The poluical marplot aud the (IrOl products. All of thi. we pr?poee to either pay (or It before we try dlltriot where boys and glrll
rsllgioua bigot have been the oune leave or wbea we sell it dehver to ItI owuer the proceeds, or return the oan prepare for colleje, for lUi:-
of th" w\lrld in all the agel. article to you Ilt your home : in other wordl, we are not uk ing you t,o nen or for hfe It the lowelt pos­
give III a ham or a bushel of ooru to ta�e UI� there uud IIftOI' ",.':Ig It aible eost. All work done thor­
to Will a prize.ou s.. 11 it aud put tho money III our ,own po�ke,t. I he�e onghly aud satisfllction guaran-'
expilinations are not necealary to those who have been al8lstlllg us III teod. Board from levell to niue
the palt, but to thoso who have no\ they mlly be 10. , doliars per' mouth, Tuition 600
We have got county prideeu')ugh to work twelve month. lIud ralle to two dollan pe,r month accord-
a lot of things that .He uot generally railed 011 the averago farlll, ex. ing to grade, School Opens Qot, �M. MW t MM. ,,<l. � ..pend at leust two thousaud dollarl, and 'leave our,busiuess, not ouly 2nd. For further particulars 8ee - - " -- ,
while the fllir il in progrea., but actually negleot It the year through or write ==;"",=======================�
that we may not only Ket the prize money but that our county shllil J. E. RUBhiug, Prin.
d <� .{!!fI'.:::lIi"'". .....,.....JIIf:"..:r'AIl'.J»"IIIIf'JW..."' .....
--JWJII'IIIf'...•...06
hold itll head higb alllong the progreulye conuties of the state, an Stutllsboro, Ga. � ,
we naturally pxpoot that clan of ci\izons who huve county pmle to PE'I'I'I'ION F'OR CHAR'I'ER. i GrOCerl'es and Ll'quors I
�
lend us a holpiug hand in the way indICated abovo iu milking tho ex· OEOUOIA-BULI,ocn COUNTT. § •Illbit at the falf this year he lid and shoulders "UOv� IInythlllg tba Tu the Superior Oourt or sal,l county: !'i
will be at the state talr thiS fall. 'I'ho II.tl�lolI of S, If. I,ichten.�nin. 1), iSince OIoving to my new staud, NQ. 226 Welt Broad Ii:
.
\V b I' tl t 'th tl ' R. Simmons, W, 1'1. Pre.terluo, S. F. :'I h b f
•
We believe that we can do It.
. e e leve la WI Ie prese:" Olhll', E. J,. Smith,.r. G. Blitch, J. A. � St., I am better,prepared t an lVer 0 ore to Berve my ou.· �outlook before us, that wit\! the hearty co.operation of the farmers, llrannen, S. J, Wlllla",o, I•. H, King- 1Ii tomers with the BEST of everythlllllll the wILy of Ii:
h II h h th kif ery, W.
J" Street, C. B. Aaron., D. A. :011 �which we are aa�IRlied that W. s II ave, t at ere IS no 11l( 0 Ilrannen, ,r. A. MoDolIl$;ald. J. 'I�. � F' G
.
d L' �doubt thl� Bullooh 11'111 wiu the first pdze for every premium thai Mik!lll. D. E. Blr<l, and J. Z. Kendrlok p �ne rooones an lqUOrs, Ii:
.he WIll coulelt lOr thia (aU. �'�III� :��'!.��nnty nlHI stat., r'''I,ect. � I�
We won aecond prizQ at the stllte (alf last rail, pushllli Spauld· I. l'lmt they desire, for thelllselvp..; � We carry In Itock not only a (ullliue tlf 1111 kinds of Ii:
f b
'
k f their a••ociate., suooessor.and assign. � Groceriel, both wholesale and retail, but we al11 carry the �iug cO\lnty so olole nntil ahe wen� out 0 uSlness to eep us rum to beeomelnourporated underthoname � �
beatlDl them this year, lind a con8�rvatlve estlmllte at this time is 8n<l .tyle or "Statesboro Guano Co." ,b
belt there is going in the way o(
I l
tba� onr forthooming 9xhibit will be at lellot tltree tlllles as great aI as�' t�I��el����P.O��t:JI\�I�:..;;;I�!�:.� i Fine Liquors, Wines, 'Eto. l'he one last year. We have taken IIlto conSideration the fact that with the prIVIlege of reuewal at tbe � Ih I h end of that time. [II We are located near the two depotl, aud are ill a po.i-thiS fair 'Will be thA greatelt t at t Ie Itllte as eyer seen. 8. '1'he capltnlstock or the corpora- �
The city of Atlanta gave $45,000.00 fOf the privilege of havlllg tioll is to be twenty thou.and dollars. tion to serve your wantl promptly
and latiafaotorily. We •
the fair held' I'n that city. She hiS gone IIbout It to make it the big. (,20,000.00),
divided into two hundred � are allo in a pOlition to haudle your produoe to the beat •.har.s or on. hundle,I dollars eacb. � h �
gelt ever kuow, and we expect to see competitlou the sharpest'lD the Petitioners however ask the prlvilell'." advantage.
' We hlvA-an eltabli� ed city trade among the Ii:
d h'b' h Id h or IncreRslng said capItal .to,.k frum I � -h�.t people in Savanuab, who are IlwaVllookinl for lome· Ihistory of the Itate fair; III other wor I. au ex I It t at WOll ave time to tllne to such II .lIIn II' will ililt � , �
won lint prize last yellr could not hope to do it this year exceed" tot�1 cllpital stuck uf ��uu,OUO';' thill� good in \he way ofoountry produoe,
aud we oau piacil to:
h
.
h f
.
t b k f th ountal'ns to 00. ', YOllr produoa to the belt advantage if oonsilued to a�. ..T e IIJterest m t, e air seeRlS 0 e eeu rom e m ,1. 'I'hewbole or.nld capltal,touk or � I
the len: Suoh progressive counties III Gwinnett, Brooks, Houston, ,20'000,00 has already been aotnally" l\'Ol'tn (Jarollna Seed Peanuts for sale. Ii:
nib d th h Th It' d paid
In , � J"ooeeve t as gOlle own ID e Cobb, and t"entyothers will be t ere. ese peop e go m 0 WID, au 6. '1'he object or the proposed cor· � G' JT T
'
1 Ibottom of the sell in a hoat, lind ,if we defeat them, &S we houestly expect to do, the houors will be poratloul. pecuniary prufit and gaiu ill lVe Usa rIa. !Ill
thereby increlsed his prowe.1 I. a h to petitloRer.. Petitioner. prol,o.e to � Zthat mue greater.. carryon the business or IIIltIlufnutllf· � J C S L A 1'1'11 B :tilstalcdDlAn 01 the strenuous type, We expeot to take tu the (air the m08t magnillcent coru display hlle and .elling oonllner!lial r.rtillzers: !II ' •• .L, Ii: ,"d h· I I b' t d t TI' h'b' 'II buylngsnd Belling auid:;, phosphutt!s, 3 �an IS oya su Jeo s are rlla y 0 ev�r leell from a smgle cou'nty in th� lonth.' 118 ex I It WI con· gunnos, and ,Mil lind every kind or � S h G 3 .'proolaim him t,he "hravest of them tain at luast three hundred bushpls of lIue corn and will repreaent lin cl",racter of cOII,,"ercial I'.nilizero !'It avanna, a· J "'\alI." ,'.n 00 h t W h h d t f and Ingredients there"f, .nd to mix it .------ _expenditure of at lealt 'tJVV. 11' 8n.e up. e ave a a se 0 anol comp(lund •• me and such oU,er V --- - -----_ __ .....
oarpenters at work for the past teu dlYIL on the woodwork for tbe I raw products a8 nrc needed and p.oper
,.
" �
I
rur th. manuracture uf f.rtlllzero; and
foundation of thiS great corn show. It Will contam a "ozen pyrll' to erect, buy, rent, I.ase or otherwise
midi IIfteeu feet high and other decorltlons too nUmf!rona to men- procure buildings, wareroom.,machln· H f r tile lalt ball game of the
I d th th sary to said
0 0 Homt! mllde candy. If .YOUtlOn. One feature of it WIll be the ooru kiug, drened in all the col- b��l::;'.�to '!:'.ta'�::�i. ����:ole. and ap· sealon wlr.h the colored people of want oandy why not come and huy
ora of corn that can be produced. We have growing fifteen acres of I
point agents at .uuh POints a. ",ay St te b
, b d .ee'" prutlltable; to act a. speolalor
a s oro. from the oaudyfaotory. You will
yellow and ten aore. of red oorn, SIX aorel of straw eny lin olle acre I general agents
for uther persons In We know Ihat it II bu.y tiOlel, bo sure to ge' fresh mlde oandyof blue corll beaidel all the other "hades and varieties of COI'[1 connection with .aid bu.lne•• ; to sell but we hate to 'ake & "bulldol"" and not buy candy that hla b'len. , " " , 'f � d the ,..oducts or said factory for ca.h orImagmablo. ThIS exhibit Will contalD everythlDg rllm t •• B sugar an Ion cr,dit., and to tnke notes and s�· from our colored friend. of Swain," made for two or three montha.
Pop corn to the eighteen inch ears uow growiug ou our own farm, but I ,,"ritles ror credit sales; boro Ga ao wa meau to havo one
M h
'
, , ,. h d d I' te exercise
the usual ," Q We make candy twioe a' week,A War.llI&'to ot er.. we are short on quantity stili. \\ e are Impressed t at hun re so powers and privileges, and te do all of the best gamel of the lel'OIl. Mondllyand Friday,, Too mnch oare cannot bo nsed with farmers have crood corn, IlUd II h91'e they hllve wo Will appreciate II usual, neoe.ssary nnd proper acts which C00l8 DUe, oome all that CBU and W� have ohocolattll the hest in8",all ohildren durlnl( the hot weather bUlhel or two "Of the best aud largelt earl you have got. Remember �1�1;':,r'����'I� ���:���':�r b::'a'::::'r���:::'� help u. beat the bOYil. towu, having tweBty.fiYe differentor tbe .ummer monthl to gu.�d you 11'1'11 he paid for It. ,in�and seiling rertillzers; to e.tab- R f h t 'II b dI A, h r I I'· e reR men. WI e serv� kl·nd. of ohooolates. Prl'ee fromaga nit bowl trouble.. I a rule It f I d Ii. branc manu actur ng p an_ ,
Is only nece...ry te give the child a In Idditlou to thiS we have u.ed nearly five barrel. 0 granu �te Within .ald state, with the privilege durin� the �ame. twenty. five to seventy-five centa
dose IIr caster 011 te corrrct any lugar III our preserves jellies fruitiland WlIle8. We expect, to ecllps� or exerc�.lng at �al� branoh pl.nts !ill GaOle called It tllree o'olook, per pound.• • I t the prlvlleg�s herem asked for WIthdllOrder or the bowel. Do not U.e any IlIlythlllg of thl8 kmd ever seen. We expect to' put up a handsoDlII re.pect to the p�incipal plant. WedneldllY and Thursday 8�1 Remember when you waut can.IUbtUtUte, but the oldfl.blOned cllter cotton dIsplay fruits vegetables. baoon, haml, sugar caue, GeorglU 6. The principal "tllce and plncelor at the b�lI plrk. Separate .ae,ats dy cOlne to the right place.iI d tl t I. rresb a r II " , , ' , 'b bu.lnes. of the propo.ed corporat ono I'
an see II d' I" t' I" anc' "a'le syrup, rice, sweet potatoes and mlh }:otatoel Will IIlso e put Will be In the cll,y of Statesboro, said (or white Ind colored. AdmlSllOIl Stlltusboro Caudy M' fg.01 BaU8eats au 181 a em eno)' tu • k' t \\' d 'Q
'gripe. If thl. doe' not check the up III separate depllr�meuts, aa well �s meloll,s, pump IDS, e C. e, "O��'I�!r���r:,ta;:iltlon.r' pray to be fifteen alld t,wenty ceuts.
bow,. give Chamberlalll's 0110110, expeot to show 144 different and dlstlllOt varieties of field peal, lIud m.oe. body oorpo!ate ubder the nam. Fred I? Pugbsley. Ciptalll.
Oholera and Di:u':huill Remedy and perhaps as mallY varieties of hllY lind forage. Then COOles t,he shallf 1111<1 style afores•• d, entitled to the
, right., prsvileges and Immunltle. andtbe" a dose of c..tor oil, Ind the graiu and cereilis of 1111 kinds. We also expect to cap It WIth a gen, subject to the libilitl.o fixed by tbedlsea.e may be oheok.,1 In. It. Inclp· uine Bulloch county growlI hon. law. or said state.lencyand ail �""Jcr aVOided. 'I'Ile ", I 'b ·d Aug. 7, 1905.
castor 011 and this rem?dy .hould be Now you will see somethltlg of the magnitude of thiS ex 11 It, an JlRANNEN & 1l00TH,
procured at Ollce and kept rea�y the amount of work nnd cash it t ..kea to, push it to Il successful fin· 'BAtlLlornley. rort Petlt.oners., "d 'f Georgla-- II 00 100Uli y.ror Inltant Ule ...oon MI the "rst ish, aud we will say III conclUSlO1I that we Will be arollu to eee I 1,10 I,ereby certify tbnt the rorego·
indication or any bowel 'trouble you have something you can let liS have to go III to make up this dis. ing i. the true lind correct 'original p'"
appears. 'I·hl. I. the "'OIIt succ.s.lul play If \va fail to lee you don't thlllk we have 8urrouuded yo.u, but
tltlun for cf'III'nrlt�r °hf StfHlltesbrOtrlo GCulalrlok
k J bid
• .
b' OumpulIY
el 111 t eo c o Ie e
treatment uown an, may e re Ie It will be Simply because we oouldn't get to vou, An:)"one aVlllg lIuy, of Supcl'ior Court of Bulloch County
'upon with Implicit confidenoe even thing to put in with us will please notify J. R. Miller, Statesboro, on till' dRY, Wllne,ss my hand "nd
'10 ca•• or cholera Infantum. For .ale Ga" without delay.
.
olll"i.1 ••al, August 7th, 1900.
'lly Ali Drug"ats. R. F. J.�sterClerk, S. C. B. O.
Pubil.hed Tueada,. and Friday. by
'!'HI SUTJIIIBORO Nllw. PUBUIHIIIO
OOIlUJlY.
Sonl� people Will forget tbe cam­
paign of 11)06, in the grand rush
o( the campaign of l{JOO.
'rhe friends of Hokul ,s.y they
are not look IIlg for the old popu.
lilt votea. Alright then, they Will
go luti·Bokul.
'Teu ceut cotto:. is some help
nlong now, lind a .trellm of gold
is comlllg to the soulh thi. (all
flud winter.
The new oouuties are now hav·
ing �hei.r t»oubles. !\IoBt of thdr
hbert,) loving citizenl arp rUllllll1g
for the county ollicc ••
:r.tany good men are doubting
the polioy ohpendiu� I he people'l
money to educate and ruin the
the only clals o( Ilbor we have iu
tbe louth,
Sivannah haa Rone daft on the
queltlOn of lkating. All other
queltionl have been overlhldowed,
and the Krelt men have come out
in behal( of the lidewalk skaters,
Over ID Iudllua,tbe yankeel put
dynamite under a nelro ohurcb
the other night, Ind told the ne·
groe. to go back .outh. Well now
we WI"t a cert,ain element ofthem
to go north Ind rub it hi to them
good.
1 Bank of
Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga.
(Organized 181H)
Capital, $75,000.00
8Ul'plus. 15,250.00
J. L. CoLEMAN, PrelideBt
S. O. GROOVER, Oashi�r,
DIREC'JlORS.
J, L. lIatbew.
J. A. Fulcber
W.C. Parker
Your banking bnsiuell ap'
preolated and given
belt attention
•
A WORD ABOUT THE fAIR EXHIBIT
Thoa. who are ..IIIln. n••h
and .'renllth by r••ular tr••t­
m.ntwlth
Scott's Emulsion
Beldy for ,_888.
The Statesboro Buggy & Wagon 00. have
opened up at their new stand in the building
recently purchased hy them from :Mr. Outland
on the north side of the court bouse square.
They have already received their first car load
of Buggies, Wagons and Harness. These goods
have been bought direct from the factory and
shipped here in car load lots, and they are pre­
pared to compete with any town in Georgra,
They carryall the latest styles in buggies and
wagons. ,
Mr. W. H. Kennedy will always be found
on hand and ready to show you their handsome
line of goods and make you prices on the same,
Be sure you do not buy betore giving them a
call. Remember the place.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
rl:1.':,\d ::�\�:,� t���r:rt'll��:
and allttl. 0001 milk with It will
do awall With anll obleotion
whloh 10 aUaoh.d to 'attll pro­
duot. d"rln. the h.at.d
••••on.
Send for free ""mr1e.
SCOTT &: hOWN., Ch'In"",
4ft90415 "..rl Stre... New Yerla.
s-'C, and '1.00, .11 drvgWca.
O.nd,1 Olnd,1I o.I..,m
LOW RA'1'ES ON CENTRAL
Oue Lady'8 Reeomeudatlon Sold
Fltty Boxea of Cbamberlaln'a
IIwOIaeb and LIver 'I·.bl.tll
1'0 Denver, Oolorado Spring. amI
Pueblo, Col., National Encampment,
G. A, R., S.pt.4-7, 1905. Excursion
tICkets at low rates will be .old Aug.
2Ilth to Sept. Srd, inclusive' Apply te
ticket agent for rull iuformation In re­
gard to rates, limits, stopovers, etc.
'ito Richmond,·Vn., Grand Fountain
United Order df 'l'rue Reformers, Sept.
5-12, 1005. One fare plus 250 round
trip. 'I'lckets ou sale Sept, Srd to 6th,
Inoluslve, linalliulit Sept. 14th.
'1'0 Richmond, Va., Farmer. NatlOna
Congress, Sept. 12-22, 1005. One rare
plus 26c round trip. 'l'ICkets on sale
Sellt. 10, 11, 12, final limit Sept. 25th.
'1'0 lIlncon, Ga., Annual Meeting
State HortICultural Society. Sept. 5-7,
1005. Fare and one·thlrd round trip
from all ,toints in Glorgia, InIIlhnUUl
rate. 50c whole ticket., 26c halvesl
'I'loket. on sale Sept. 8, 4, and 6, nnal
limit Sept. II.
'fo PhllBdelllllla, Ponn., Patriarch
MIlitant aud Sovereign Gl'and ,Lodge,
l. O. O. F., Sept. 16-28, lU05. Lowex­
cursion rl hI VIa Savannah amI steam ..
er, and �".I rail, For further In.
formatiO ,otatlve to rate,,. dates or
.ale, limits, ew, apply to ticket agent,
I have, 1 believe .old f.rty boxes or
Cbamberlaln'. Stomach and U.er
Tablets ou tbe recommendaten 01 one
lady here, who rlrst bought a box or
tbem about" year a,o. She never tires
or telling her neighbors and rrlend.
about the good quail tie. or tbese
Tablets.··P, 11. SnoRK, Druggist,
Rochester. Iud. '1'he pleasant purgatl,e
etreot or the.e l'ablet. makes them
Theso I ittle secret soci�ties are a ravorlte With ladl ..., evorywlwre.
doing the nbgroes much barm, and �'or Sule by All Drugj{l.ts
giving tho foolish opes pf the 1'ace'
a wrong Idea of what they lie Ill'
tended for, ,Let the negroes be·
warQ of any ,ociety �hat teaches
them disobedieuce to law, or dil'
respect to the white people.
.,... Ea.ly RI....
".. ......ow. ".....
NOTICE
ANNOUNCEMENT ••• 1'0 the pUblio: I am prepared
to gin short and loug stllple cot­
ton at PariKh, Ga., and ask the
surrouudihg community's patrlJn­
age. \\'e are,
A. C. Johnson & Co.
•••
FALL TERtii,
Institute,Statesboro Peculiar Disappearance.,J. D. Runyan, or Butlervllle,'O.,
laid the peculiar dIsappearance or his
Ilaiurul symptoms, of indigestion and
biliousness, to Dr. King's New J.lr.
Pills. He says: "'f"ey are perleot
remedy, ror dIZZllleIS, sour stomlch,
Ileat.luche, constipation, eto." GlInr­
nnteml At \V. B. Elhs' drug store,
price 260.
------
Will open the second Monday in September,
Get the children ready to en�er on the first
da.y of school and get the tull benefit of the
term. Prof. Seckinger will be assisted by Prof.
G. B. ,Franklin and an able corp.;; of teachers
during the fall term
Our gradutes enter Sophmore classes in all
colleges.
WOOD WANTED,
WANI1'En-Parties having wood
(oak, pine and black gum) for
sale to call on or write us at ouco. PARI,OR OAR SERVICE liE;
We waut a thousand cords in 'I'WE�]N A'I'I.AN'l'A AND AL.
four aud ten feet lengths. We BANY VIA OEN'fRAL.
willallo olear up land tor the
wood. Make UI a price on YOl1r
roulld timher.
Statesboro Ioe Mfg. Co.,
S. Laudrum George',lI1gr.
NOTICE
I have a OIl1le in my let; dark
bay mare mulA, good aize, 'about
five or six yellr8 old; o�me here
so')u Sunday morning with bndal
and saddle on. Owner will call
for'same,
Osoar T,urner, Parish, Ga.
Parlor cars operatM dally bet'l"een
Atl�nta nnd Albany, on train leavln,
Atlantn at 8:00 a, m., .rrlvlng Albany
H :40 p. m .. and leavlIlg Albany ll:M
a. m., arrlvlD, Atl.rita 7:50 p. m
Seat rares ... rollow. :
Between Atlanta and Albany
lletween Atlanta and Macon
lIetween Macon and Albany
,···_· ...."'·1M. O. Brauuen,
Brooke Simmen.'
I
•
SUGG/as AND WAGONS
Brook.' �iUlmons, Pre.iden'.
DIRECTORS:
Great Slaughter Sale!PaI••III, fl•• Rlliford SimOlonaH. T. Joue. W. W, William.Jae, B. Ru.hinl
Ube
first lRational.:JSattit
of Statesboro, Ga.
A. the .lImmer ....OR I. far advanced, we II... deolded to 01"•• Ollt Ail of our
8UMMIl. GOODS, ••ch al OIQ�hln,aud 8ummer Dr... Good. at a GRan Rapuo­
TIO.. We bave .ome bar.alDI that canRo' be dupUcalleU el••wber. In tbe .ta".1
........
OUL' A•• ,..•••P PaOIiPTLY
,
I., .nd I'Cht
We handle
the famous,
Carmichael
and other
standard
brands of
Buggie,s.
We carry a
full lius of
these goods
and
50c
IIr TrI, I. Lind.. I•• I.
'Alter leaving Blarney cattle we
traveled by rail to Wartertord,
where we took ship for Millord
Haven, Willes. Southern Ireland
I. laid to be the 1II0St beautiful
part of tbe island, aud (roin what
we SIlW 11'8 are prepared to believe
It. Bill and valley, mountaiu
and plain oame in equal Sllccel'
.ion a. 'he tram aped uu, The
herd aud flook III almollt every
field addea to the beanty and made
a rJltful homelike ,pioture. We
-tID hardly conceive a more beau·
tiful land than II'elllud; a brave
noble people, wbo taka higb rank
and make a name for themselves
whert!ver't.hey live,.
Leaving WliterfOl'd atll:OO p. m,
we bad II dblightful night's r�st
on the bOllt, lind at lin 811rly hour
reaohed Milford Baveu, Willes.
FroOl here we took the train fol'
�, Card ill', the Inrgest city iG Wales,
'. It was II beautiful SundllY morn-
ing, Ilnd the sight which greet.d
UI al wa started to church will not
loon be forgotten. The slreets
were crowded with meu, women
and ohlldren on their wlly·to �un·
day school 1111(1 churoh. I have
never 8een it equaled any­
,where, and hope Ihe time may
oome when all thA world may fol·
low their example. We worsbiped
in tbe moruing with the Tabur·
Dacle Blptist cilllrch. The aervi.
eel wllre held at Carey Hall on ac-
• ���ut �f repair work gOlllg OD �t I SuncII Sc;hoeI lair.....e churoh. The sel'mon was In est city on, the globe. y.
•
,
W�oh, but at the conclUSIOn the Iu our next I will try to tell We take this method of an·
pastor very killdly gave the out. somethlllg
of tipi wouderful city, Inouncinll to the puhllo that Oakline of thll .ermon In 'English. and tho many places visitod of Grove, RUtUI, New Hope. Hubert
The remarklble things about luch his�orlc interest. and Corinth Sunday Ichool. w111
thil churoh is th .. fact that th.y J. S. McLEMORE. come together on Septemher Ie\
have beeu III a continuoull reVIval and have a Sunday Ichonl rally iu
.
h d h h d the beautiful grove near the teli·for SIX mout I all ave a over 'I' here Is more Catarrh In this .ec· ,
.ix hundred and fifty converslOUS, tlon of the "ountry than all other dl· ,dvnce of Mr. 'L. !:lllott t. Every­
TU tile -[temoon we worshiped seases put together,
and until tbe last
I body inVited. I\ro.. Crumpley,� M rew Jears WI' .uppu.ed to be Ir.ourable. d
twith the Lllndotf Road l:Iaptist �'or a great mallY years
dootur. prl)'; Cobb Ind otbers are expeote to
, ohuroh, alld here we heard the
nllunced It a local di.ease and pre.-
'I' Ipeak."ribed loeal relDedles, and by conltant-groatest sillJ;ing it hus been our Iy fnillng to cure 'II'lth local treatment, � John H. Bartonpruuounoed it Incnrable. Sc.ence h.. Committee H. H. Scottprivilele to, hear. Tbis church proven catarrh to ,be • constltu- Misa Della Scott.
hll also been 111 a meeting six tiona I disease and theirlor. requires Icon.tltlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrhmoutbs alld has lidded by baptllm Cure manf."tured by F. J. Oheney & 'A Touoblu&, Stor,
over two hundred and fifty. Co 'hledo Ohio, is the only
conSltu.\
Thil i. not road talk but It'.
tlu;;al cure' on the market. It let. ,Is the 1.. ln.1( rrom death, or the baby J·u.t a tew wordl '0 tb, farmer••The o�crP.t d ,t! I th is is the fuct directly on the blood aud IIIUCOUS ,Irl or Geo. II. Ilyler, Oumberland, Md •
Qf th" grvat r�vivlII which hili heen surrace or !.he .y.tem. 'I'hey otrer on. He write.: "At tbe age or 11 month., Why not we farmer. come te,
aweupl'll" Willes f"r seVen or eight
hllll'lred dolla.. ror �ny ca•• It rdalls '0 our little g.rl was in decllnln. bealth geLher ou the prioe ofpickil"1 oot-V " (lure. Send for CIrculars au te.· ,.,' d d f
months, and III this tim. has wit· tllnoDial •. Addres.: F. J. Oh�ney & With
••r'oul Ibroat J.1rouble, an two ton, and give 760 per hundre or
nes�ed nearly olle huudred thous. Co., 'I'oledo,
Ohio. Sold b� Drur.gl.tn, phYllclans gave her up, We "ere aI· bllok leed and 40c for green .ead.76e. Take Hail's Family PI Is ror most In deopalr, wben we re.olved to W d' 'f 'U I tryand couversions,- We could dwell con.tlll.tlou. try Dr. Kro,'. Now Dldcovery rorOun. e can 0 I' I we WI on y , '
on thil religious IIwakenlllg for
'
sumptlon Ooul(hllnd Ooids. The Urlt and not try to Mee who can �Ive
the whole letter, but will stop to bottle ga;e reller; arter takror rour the mOlt. You all kuow if my
8&ya word IIbout the country. NoH&e Debtors andlil'lldltors
bothelshe wasoured, and now ID per· neighbor gives ,1.00 per bundred ...._=!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!""''''''''''''''''�'''''!!!!'!!'''''''''''''''_'''''''''''''''!!!!!I!!!I_
Willes III 1II0ulltainOl�s and is Geurgla, Bryan County.
rect healtb." Nenr rill. to relieve and I hllve got to give It too or not get
N tl I b "Iveu to all credit cure a cough or cold. At W. B.
Eml
tt' It d then why notthe weltern edge of the islaud of or. �f �h":.:�: �f Jame. G. lIoore� dru,stere; IiOo aud tl.00 .uaranteed my 00 on plO � ,
,Great Brltllill. 'fhe people are dis, Int. or said couuty, deceased. tl> reno Trial bottle rree. aU of ua a. neIghbors come to-
,
h' I d f der in their accounts Bnd
demand. gether aud give the lame price,tillft in t, elr ,aogu,age, an . or .gainst said estate te me within the
most pu.rt In their rehgLous belief. tlUle prescribed by law, p�operly Item· FOIt SALE lind not ge up until you
let your
They have never tolerllted 0. stllte I
Ized nnd verified, as reqUired by law, neighbor know somethmg about
and nil persons IDdebted to .ald de- At a bargaiu, good houlS and�burch, aud have the highest' con- c••;ed are hereby reque.ted to make it.
, t t th d two and oue-haif' acre lot, we'll ' h t d' ft' f e liberty of auy ImmedIate paymen 0 e
1111 er· The cotton crop IS s or an :,eup Ion 0 slin ,.Igued. '1'hls 17tb,Iay of August A. improved.
people iu the united kingdom 0.1906. W.1'. MOORE, we live *1.00 hr pioklllg and
one
Their influence on the'English no.- Admr. James G. Moore, deoea.ed.
T. J: Denmark.' dollar for lIinning and not get a
,tion has always been great,lInd ====================-:=====- glJod prioe we will be le(t mahole.
for mOlt part for good. The ootton picken, will
be tbe one
From the miues of Walva more Th C
.
1 1&";'L to realize the profit. ,
�oal il taken than from any part e OmmerCl& IUL So wake up farmen, aDd let UI
M the earth and It ie estImated OF SAVANNAH.GA.� try and save ellough on the piok-
that ,...ith a g�eatly increased out· Offel'S its service to the banking public of ing to pay
our rOlld tax and hope
put they can supply the demand t d .....
• that our rOllds will be worked bet-
Bulloch county to open. accoun 8 an pro�ISesfor thousanda of years. Iron,oof. in returll all COUrtesIes and accomodatlOns ter.
fee, tin and lome silver is allo consistent with safe'bankmg. •
yielded by these miues. Iu the Savings Department the CommercIal
Leaving Wales 011 Monday at Bank pays 4 pel' cent. o� deposits !1�,d makes a10:00 I. Ill. we traveled toward special feature of "Bankmg by ma.ll, .London, passing uuder the Severll All communications will be promptly and
river by one of the most famous' courteously answered'if addl'essed totunnels in the world, it helllg fQur
BARD10N CARTER, Cashi-'U",and one half miles loug aud pass-"-.: ..
,ing under 'he great fIVer, At a SAYANNAB, GA.
distance we see Winlor castle, the
�ountry bomG of Edwllrd Ill. It
II lituated in a lonely apot and
hal a bistory that is well w<ilrth the
"�'1' reaohed London at 1 :00 p.
m. and realize in truth what we
have dreamed tor m!lny yeara:
tbat we stflnd in London the grato
,I
Examined by the U. S. Governmlln'.
Capital Stock, '!J3,OOO.OO can
sa v e you
�....�_:I oney.
Every faoility for tran_IoHnl a leneral hankin, bu.lu.... Ao­
oountl of individual., firllIa and corporlti.ln. lolioited. All bu.l·
uess entruated to us will be carefully attended to: We pay intere.t
on time depoalta and handle tor our cUltomera all foreign .item. at
pllr. ROIIIII deposita regularly made ""ill, .oon �et you a IIIU� .um,
Small depolitl are appreciated, Iud luoh depolltorl treAted With the
SlilDe oourt,esy and cou.ideratiollllccorded larger onel, We lI.k (er
a share of the publio pr.tronage. Give UI a trial and you will think
more o( UI,
STOVES AND FURNITURE
Our new stook
is beginning to
arrive. We have
.
the best seleo­
tion of season­
able goods ,we
have ,ever oll.r­
ried We must.
have room.,
Our line of
--AGENT
lind Damllton
Stoves and
For Sale or Rent. Furniture is
strictly up-Prefer Selling.
to-date. Our
the
Olle of th6 IInest locations for II general merchantile
business on the line of the Central of Georgia Railway Co.
Halcyondale, Gil., Screven county, 60 mile. welt of Savin­
nllh, Gil.
'rwo hUlldred and twenty· live acres of lind, of whioh
is 76 acres under cultivation; lIituated ou both aide. of the
railroad, good artesian well of water, one Itore houae
thirtv.llve by eighty feet, two warehouse., one .chool house
two cottage housas, good livery stablel lind baruI, one two·
story 12-roolll hour�; a good territory ill both Screven and
Bulloch counties i three to fOllr thouaand bale. of cotton
Ihipped from here annually; free bridge acrolB the river;
goed fishing ground iu river two milel off; lood Itook
rauge, Now if you want a bargain oOOle and .ee UI.
II prices
lowest. Call
and see us
before buy­
ing.
Ba....la.la s.....
Now ia the time to lay
in your fall .upply o(
shoes while they are
goinp' oheap.
'
Remember we will,iv8 you what your ootton i. worth alld williell you good.
as oheap as the oheape.t. Respeotfully,'
,
Blitch=Evans Company. FOR THE FA¥OUS--
Walk.Ove.·
·S H 0 II S I
J. E. "B,R 0 W' N,
Stilson, Oa.
T. IhI '.III.n.
Donald Fraser School for Boys
(Six Miles' from Atla.nta.)
Preparea for 001l6ge and Georgia Tech. AIIO for Annapoli••
Ideal 10oltlon-phYlioally and morally. Gymnalium uuder clirectr.r.
Limited forty ,bolrdmg studentl. For handlome oatal011lue, write
G. HOLMAN GARDNER, Prinoipal, Decatur, Gao
Georgia, Ohatham County.
In pureuance te oeotlon .. 'ot' tbe
ohll cod. or Georl(la (1886) notlae I.218 acrel of land 8! miles 80uth hereby "ven of the loteatillo of the
of Brooklet in Bullooh' oounty, underslgne" te apply, 011 tbe Ith day
.
h 'h f ' h h or September 1lI0II, to tbe BOD, Goo. T, 'Wit a two one arm ID a Ig Cann, judl(e or the luperlor coon In
atate of cultivation. Good dwell· and ror laid county, fl'r aD order to
, ••11 ror re·lnvestment or tbe followlo.
109 Ind out housel, (llur or five' desorlbed real ealtate belOD,lo. '"
hundred yarda from one of tbe lIr•• Kvle E. Overstreet. bl. ward,
beBt lehool. in the oounty located to·wlt: One tract of wocdlaod, .It-
,
' uated lying and belnw In tbe OODU'J'
on R. F. D. No.1 BrOOklet, Ga. or lIulloch .ald stllte and In the "tb
Applp to D. A. BRINSON, ,lIstrlct G,'lI. thereot, GOlltalnlli, ane
R. F. D. No, 1 I Brooklet, Ga. hundred and seventy·sls acree,more Ol'
• les" and bonnded a. rollow.: On the
north by lands of'Rilcbael DenlCo IlId
Andrew Wilkerson, on tbe _t bJ'
lands of MI.. Sarah Bre,tOn aDd lire,
Janie Bradley, 00 tbe loutb bJ tbe
channel or the Canooobee river IlId on
the west by lands of Audrew WIIlIer·
son. lIatthew V.Oventreet,
GDardllu
Warnell & Parker, IttYI It law.
Frllll .......d FIlII.
G. L. Mikell.
The und.mlned will hive on
hand every Saturday a full lupply
of frllh meatl, .uoh as beef, fiah,
etc. A Ihare o( your patronlge
will be appreoiated.
Relpeotfully,
Howard Brol. & Co.
Flendl.h Suilerlllll'
I. orteo cau.ed by ooros, nlcers alld
canoers, that eat away your skin. Wm.
Medell, of Flat Rock, Mich., .all: "I
bave u.ed Bucklen'. Arnica Salve, ror
Uloers, Sores and Oancers. It Is the
beat heaUn, dr.sslng I ever fouod."
Soothe. and heall cuts, buros .oald.
2(1() At W. B. Ellis' drll, Iter.;
,uaranteed,
2ftc
250
WOMEN ORUELER THAN
MENPEARLS OF THQUGHl I LO'T�NDL..._....nt•• I." ••• ".'aI •._of bUB' eM 0' at•..,. ...
Dr "elvlo )I Pale P.lle OpHI!tII
I 0 to 00 IIrlo Pa wr I.. "Iokloll
100
IIlln, Iced drln'" 10
New York 10 18911
I mself .ent mo lome
wllh
• terrible altnek of
kldner lrouble 1
hid aoule 1.'0111.'
t on olorl pain lu
tl • blck beodaeb••
and att.c .... of d l­
I ne.. 11, 'fe.
Ila e out and wllh
Ihe 0 lIuor and
.1'''I'lelluell of tb.
dl ... lie upon ... 1
,....t.d from 11M 10 122 po lid. At Ibe
time 1 allrled u. II Don a Klttne,
pml on ab.c••1 wo. tor ulUIL on m,
I'IIlbt kltlD.y TI. troubl. WI. qulekl,
.bocked however and tbo troolmen!
eur.d n. 10 tbat I bu. beeu wen
• 1 ce 1896 ond ••llIh 188 1>0 ludl
Fe.ler-�lllbur Co Bultllo N Y
For .0. by aU druIIIIIIIL Price 110
eeuts per bOI
LIKEWISE
IRR TABLE CUNN NG AND
VOLENT
ICUIlIIt. '''I New Jewe'
.11.... '.' ..........'...
blau." .Ione aad II aovelty In '"011', .
Th.r. are IlrlOa. Ihat look like
brown
diamond. and dill,. .rlaUe. of ",811
.toa.. 1,a1l14lnl appl.._ oh..,
....
pha,' 'P.r� tourmAline. and ol�"
pink "'1phlrel whit. topu.,
Lalla
or lade Ind onys all of wIIlcb ar.
being made up In tho mo.t
artlaUc
I..hlon BlrllIlleat 01 all how
...r II
Ibe wator atone of Urugua, II 10 IIml
tranap ent and white Ind
In 11.1 een
to II water that movel abo t aa Uto
stone la mo••d. The fuhlOll 01 wear
Ing lnexpen.lve oolored tieadl
11I1\a
tiona of oeml preclouo .tooe. or wltb
no pre enae 01 Imllatlnl I.ythlnll
18
an artlatlc fad Ther. art both
round
and oVII lilac and hellotrop. b.ld••
,
necklace 1.lcth thnt Ir. prett, with
mauve lown8 Ind lreen 011"
for
.,.en IOwDa and 10 on A wliite lit'
or mull blouae over I lIIaa
.tlrt and
coat Ind hat trimmed wltb IIIlca I
•
enhanced by a Ihort Itrlnl 01 iliac
hued Cl') atal beads For thOae
who
obl.ct to Imitation. 01 lewell bul
who
haven I tho monel tor Ihe cOllly r.�
Irtlclo. real Imber Ind coral and
lold beart, can be procured at 10.
prltea -Ph ladelpl I Record.
ONLY HALF TRUm
Bho- Tbey .ay that every womln
bn. a .ecret sorrow Do you bellevt
It
He-Well .be IDAY hnTo tho aorrow
all right-but It a no secret =-Detrolt
Fee Prosl
QUITm HOPELESB
Dear pop wrote the boy from
the
art acbool don I lend me any
more
money-I ha e laved hall thai
wblch
'OU ••nt me Inet monlb
Come bomo wired Ihe old man
you II nover mako an artlat
-Puck.
a ack Knot on P um Tree.
It la getting 0 a po nt "be e we
mu.t fight thla e emy of be p um or
live up thl. exce lent fruit We
take
tbe to owblg from t.M Co n ry Gea
lIemaD
Now la the I me when the or I a �
ohould bave a thoroullh go ng over 10
tbe removal of b ack knot Every pun
tree abould be c o.ely examined before
tbe eaveo put out Eery kno sbou d
be cut away carried oil and burne� No
exception. ahou d be made even to
large knots wb cb apJl<!ar on he ma
branches It 10 be er to c t 011
tree next to tbe ground than 0 ea e
a large luIot .lAnd ng 0 nlect the
orchard A thorough removal of a
knou will u.ual y p event nny uo­
tlceable dam ago In fact we ha e
never known of any dlmoul y " b
black knot wI ere an orcha d waa en e
fully loo�.d after It haa beon sho" n
ho,",ver that the dlaelUle can be on
trolled eWin under cons derab e d sad
vantag.a y op ay ng The spray ug
bowe er \fIbould alway. be re nlo ed
by prun n.. Juat recommended Ear y
.praylng wltb Bordeaux mix ure •
most elloc!tlve but s mn er sp ay g
undoubtedly ser en to aome ex ent to
bold the black knot In cbeck.
t
RAW ITCHING ECZEMA
An Intell sent elephanl I. attractlDg
.ttenUoD, In New lork 'l'hl. animal
not on" bowll bu t wIth a piece 01
chalk keepI record of Ihe number 01
plrur It knocn down.
VICTIM
Hiving Made a Fortune Thll Old
MIn II Now Undor D Iclpll •
Every morning a 9 0 clock vrecisa.
Iy an 0 d gent emnn wa kg"
b t e
aid ot a B ou cane cn e s e
8 de
door of a B oadway sloan n
he
N De as and ake� seat In n
corD:U
whe e he til campara Ively safe from
obsorvatlon The ba teudo without
asking quos 10nB car 6S 0 him a
I
gar and a d nk of wh
s y and tb�
old gent aman sn 0 C3 nd III s
tn ap
parent conten ment JUlTt
belo e thll) ....
cigar a lin shed I 0 ak.. ano
he A�
d Ink Then be "" ks <llowly down_ ,
to R verstde D e and sl 8 In a shady
epat uotl lunch e
vben be enter.
a flne mansion bear by and Is
80e
no more until the to ow ng mo nlng
'That a a lunny ca.e aa d the bar
tender as the 0 d gent eman went
out
Itter bl8 customary c ga and
drlnke
He 8 a retlrod banke nnd
ves n
IUlury He haa a I. ge laml y
and
tbey have everything they
w ah fo
But the old man I. ooked upon
a•
• sort of necessary evil
about ho
houae He Is not pe ml ed to omok
In the houae and .s lor
drtnklng­
wby any member 01 he
tam I y wou d
bave a lit If tb.� saw ony hlDg of o.p.
alcoholto natu e on be p em
sea
Now that he has made the money
wblch supporll tbem the. relegate
tbe old man to Ihe rear and he
la at
tbat ale where be hasn sp I
to Te­
bel Bo be comes n he e eery day
and aneaka hod nk and amoke
and
geea back home conten ed
Ant tb •
.. queer world -New
York PreSI
FOOLING THE MOON
Aa they aat out on the 0 dawn
ahe lookod away 0 the
sk as
Wouldn t It be
.tt It the sk es "e e e e en
Of course not replied the roman
tic loung mnn \Vhn chnnce
wo I
Cup d bave If tllere we e not clo ds
to hide tbe moon man I face occaalon
lIootl for P..lu..
EIJl<!rlrqen a hILve repea ed y sl 0" n
that It pa,B to let aw e do the r Oil
n
harveaUn, wltb cerlAln root crops a
thoullb It muat be remembered bat
othar teed tonotltu nlllS near Y a ba
anced ratloa lUI posslb. mUBt alBo be
fed Ma�lea or beau sugar b., s
.own now and cult vated more or es::!
during tli. aummer m make a pas
ture crop on to wh ch he aw ne may
be turned In the fa wi h exce en 0
•ulta. Whoa turned on 0 aucb a pas
ture Ibey!'",o. d be perm tted to do as
they pi..... wblcb Is lIenerai y 0 con
IUme Ihe topa and then d g out tho
roou
Of coor.. tbe seed muat be aown on
fairly good aoll and aoll Utat doe. not
llake too hard eloe Ute 8mne can not
lOt at tbe rooto We make It a prac
Uce to lurn the.. In 0 thlo lleld for
about two houra dally and keep up tho
barn feed ot a mixture of corn mea
.nd mlddl ngll which wi h the roo s
eDlUltltute an almost Jl<!rfect ra 100
SomeUme. the paature I. va ed by
living Utem a t rn on to he nst crop
of rape or on to gr..o ot BOme kind
Ind the cbange I. satlsractory Hand o�
In thla WILY the cost of p epor nil tbe
11011 for the fattening per od s com
paratlvely .mall and the anima I. n
excellent sbape to take on wei ht
quickly -Indlonapoll. New.
�?,; LI VE R AND BOWELS
'Iu'"'''''' .. ,. I � )A"l
MOZLEY S LEMOr; ELIXIR .
n H'U�PTlY cu"r.
00",,1" "'.lr'ON
DIL10U9"'''fJO 11'1018(8110""" aOUA
no,_,.
:��:A�� �\,.LO t��\tt�:��:� ·C��T;H!
90THr AT A.Ll ['JRva 9TORlUJ •
scope
Dest nc va v 0 ence-More
mon
Destructiveness
G eat.
(except
more fr..
q en
Exaggernt on-O ea er
Exec ve noll )-More
A
� U.lng I aoparalor
lllueh of the troubl. w th the cream
from tarm "paratoro s acccrding 0
I contrtbutor In Farm Stoqk and
Home the resu t ot a m sconcepUon 00
the part of he da rymen and of w
�I ml.repre..ntat on on tbe part o!
the separator company or agent that
80ld the separator Whenever It I.
atated that It Is not necessary to was
the separator bowl every me It Is
11..d or that It 10 possible to prope
wlOh It w thout taking It apar tbe
person maklnl ouch .tatement. Is
either Ignorant or a knave In el her
.... he I. III &-s",t ng facts It 0 true
that via bed rt may be wlUlhed oif
but the worst form. of fi tb tbe II tby
llacterla rema n and develop ready to
eon!amlnate the fir.t cream bat pllSoes
througb It Not even the agent that
may make .uch statements would be
wtlllnil to eat from d obes tbat had
been waahed but once "day If we
UUDlne the argument we soon see
ho.... faloe It I. For Instance f It Is
(IOAlbl. to uae the oeparILtor twice
& dl)l end wllb It but once why may
w. not uae It three times or tour t mo.
wtth_ waahlnll! Or It It be possible
to�
tbe maohloe witho t tak ng t
• bllt '!Pee a day why take t
ap �re than ODce In
two days 0
&II fuIIr, ad 1nllnllum'
_Del uaera 01 farm mach neH
...... to ijlll fact that tbe separa
0
� tboroUlhly cleaned every
t me
It fa »..., the 800ner It wll be pos
..blep; 4iu"r eieam In IIrst c ass COD
41t101f;. Another lIefect
Is the result of
bold", milk and cream
on the farm
top I I Thl. I. eapeclally
true" h
It=.".... may be keptIW tot liP. but under t •
all_ condition. Of the average
farm
It 18"Dbpoealble to' keep
cream free
� baG�r111
contamination an I
It II poulble to mop
the lactic
crea
for une
The Ka ser looked p Izled Tbat
Ie qu te true he rema ked but I
don t remember aaylng It
greater
extremely
How a ao. Gave Up Work
On landIng In Au.tra • our hive
bee Indust ous y co leeted Quan
9S
ot bopey F nd ng lowe.
hat
there was no w n er such as we
have
In England It gave up ay ng
In
stores Its morals are corrup ed for
It • no onger b sy and eads a
but I
ter Iy fe -Na u • No es I Tho Coaa W
Luck of a Kanoa. Church
Laat ear tbe large German church
three ml eo weot of Palmer WIUI re­
duced to k ndl ng wood by a tornado
It was rebuilt at once and a tew
day. ago It wao auu k by IIlhtnlng
and bumed to the ground -topeka
Capita
rare
Bense Judgments-More accurate
S muJa oo-Gren er
Speech-Mo. fl ent In lower forms
BuggesUbli ty-Crenter
BuperaUtlon-G ea �r
Bympathy-C eate
Aft.. a.rvlc�
1\1 s B own-My husband d009n t go
to ch rch but b. olten contrlb tea lor
Ih. ronvers on of the tor. gn h...thono
Mra Jone&-I BUPPoee ao A great
of e domes c tea I ens do
Tha ab.nll 011"1"1••�II:��:
the mOlt orlU.ll period
of .. woman • e�I:lt:.ce
:''!s��·:sr.t:r::.:
" not wlthollt fIIII01I
EYery woman wlto
neillecia the care of h.r
health It thla Um. In
.,Ite. dl.......,,41 pala
OW hen h"" .,.te", I. la
• d.ranllOd oondlUon
or .h. I. predlsJMll'd to
apoploll1 or oollaeatlon
of an)' or".1 Ui. tea
doacy I. It Uli. period
IIkoly to bac!O",e ..U.,.
-andwl'h Ib.., 01 n....
..oua IrrlteUoIII make
lit" • burden At thll
time &1.0 caaoere and
tumora are more lI.bl.
�:�r,::t��""':�ln th.1r
Buoh WIU'DIDI qmp.
tom... ICO_ of lutro­
cation bot fluhe. head
Iche. baekaehea dread
oUmpen IIDg evU tlm'ld
It)' ROundlln the ......
palpltatiGn of Ike heart,
lpark. betore the eyoa,
b're..,larllloa, COD." ...
tlon variable Ippetlte
weakno.a and Inqul.
tude and �I..ID_ lire
r.:romptly h..ded b,. InIIIpn'"0_.who Ire _IIIIMDhaO_"'aa_DlDIOD
Ipproachlnl the period
In III. wb.n "oman I ...., ohln... 1 wro�OII for idYl.. ud
___
lillY be ."peete. :t".!'"J.: t�l�dla Ed.=.sham�1'1:
The...ympto........ Illlu" RO maD), hapP1 to.:;util., ..Ir::dlotnJiolnl.,.."
alia trom nawre tor help The no"e. _1"_ a..,11 bay. -'-rDJ:!>allt
.... aeylnl out tor ...lata.... end the th. CblD� of L I.. a "ell _IL
I ..
or,. Ihould be heeded In time .....mmoDdlal(
:rout' _.ucla. to all -1'
LydIa III Plnkh.m. Veletabl. Com
trtendo. -:un. Analoa O.ByIaad,CboaIoIIo
pouud "a. p-repared to meet the noed.
to..... lid.
01 woman. .,.ta", .t thl. tryln, Anotber Wom.n'. CU"
period of her life It InvllOrate. and Durla,c chan.. of lifo ""'"" ..""'"
_
Kren,the,," the temale or,,,,,I.m Ind C': "lui' 1
lIIIferect It,.� oaId I
r:I�":.u���rl:d°a�"!'''!:d!.':.�" ��:::'D dayt:::.::r=:��'!."��:.:
aately Utrough this orl.IL
lOtiO had- oared �id! .. 1'IIIkbut..
Forapeelal advloe relardln, thl.lm !'.:r:=�� ldmJ��
portant p..lod women are InvIted to mado_.__aadall"'1bad�
write to lira Pinkham at Lynn �I_ tomlllooa cIlaappeored.
.nd I, 11'11 be flll'Dilbed .baolutel,. free r adTiM..OI')' woman at tIWo
-w "'Itt.
of charge to tAb rour
PlodIclnoed W1'It."Ji!ia ,or ....
Read vbat Lydia E PInkham I Com vI...
-II... LIaIo Hinkle 1IaI" a,..
pound did for Mra Hyland and )l1'L WhIt LYdIe E
Plnkh_. Vt.teble
llinkle Componnd' did tor M,. H,.,...d
aD'
Deer loire. Pinkham - Mr. Dlnkl. I, will
do tor aD,. '11'0_
I h.� bean lullorlnll wltb falllDI of tile at thl. tim. of IIf.
cg�!':,'ft"%"�,.,,:o=:':'::'��,,�o It hu ooaqu.red paID I'Ht.i1n4
len my ."'macb "Moore I bad 41..yepella,
be.ttl aDd prolonpdlit. III ..... the.
I ok hoa4ac.... on4 wu very DervoUi utterl),I>.lIIed ph"IoI�..
L,1II1 Eo fllkIIUll '''!til ......................
.........
011011£.
WIllY'. Y'H. liAr.
INY'H.LINING, In Inll.
CLOV£R
.RAND
SHO.S
In Good Old Summer Time
You might want something to steady your nerves,
if so we
assure you that we carry in stock
the best line of
fine 'Umbiahiea
'1.'0 be 110.' hi tile city of Sllvnlulall.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at $4 pel' gallon, is fit to grace the side
board
of a King.
Om' King Leo Rye at $3 pel' gallon, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Om' Cabinet. Rye at $2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the I.
money is our motto. Give us an
order.
I
I . Respectfully, II eo, eon�:!d'J���I LL & <:'?u:'h,G&
-....**�-���..,�..."
ne Nolth Does Not Indor� Wanamaker
(Atlnnta News.)
the polltlcnl or fllntic few RIlII the
greRt mass of honest rhite Amerlcall.
who nre with us heart,and soul alld wlli
mnke it plllill wheD the time comes.
'l'he News Ilonfldently predicts thnt
the reRllInlty of the seotlon.llId the
fraterllity of the republic will Ue ••tab­
lished at Its highest and best whenever
the is.ue I. sharply drawn at tbe ballot
box upon this problem of thorac.s.
KennedY·Sewen
If you WIDt ),our nfrlgeraton
filled _ J. F, Fieldl. He Will
.,11 you loe It 25c per hundred
pouDdl.
J. F. Field...III ice at 250 per
hun dred pounds for tho refrigera­
tor.
A little f.rethought may save lOU
ro enu of trouble. Anyone who makel
It a rule to keep Ohamberlaln'l Oollc,
Oholera and Diarrhoea Remedy al
hand knowl thl. to be a fact, For
oale by All Druglflltl.
Agreeable to the announcement
of some days ago Min Maggie
Kenlledy of Statesboro, Ga., aDd
Mr. Loviok �ewell of Metter, Ga.,
wero married at hIgh noon Aug.
9, 1005. After refreshmeDte the
pnrty left for Talbotton, Ga. 'To
heighten ,the comiug to Mr.
Sewell's for-mer home a seleoted
party met 'i;hem at Paschal on ·the
afternoon of the 10th. The reo wal in town
the latt�r part of the
ceptlOn
' given ,the hnppy yOIlDg past week.
Mr. Adams states that
cou'ple was announced lome days in hll opiDion that the cotton crop
hfforA In respoDse to invitationl
of Screven oounty will be practl.
about fifty guests usembled at cally
harvested within the next
tbe beautiful and hospitlble thrall weeks. It i. nearly all open
home of Mr. and Mn. Jamel L. and being ploked very rapidly.
Sewell which never appeared mort Mill Lilla Burns, of Scarboro,
lovely than on this occa.ion. The vieited relativ•• and friend. 111 the
varaDda, reception room and .pa· oity Saturday and Sunday.
cioue bnll were decorated with ur J C C' I f' N II d
t I h'l h d'
... ,.. rum ey, 0 e woo,
rare po pants, w let e InIDg spent part of the day yesterday in
room wal under the Ikllful touch th 't U C I
.
d I
fUR ..
e 01 y, .ur. rum ey I. a e e·
o .urs . A. ,,,axwell and MIS. glte to the National Farmers COD.
Ella !'Iarehall p�p.seDted a truly grell whioh meete this year in
�deDlc .�ene, whIte and greeD be· Richmond, Va. on Septembttr 12th,
lUg t�e oolor soheme..The w�lI. Mr. Qrumley 11'111 attend thil meet­
beautifully adorned With smdax IDg.
and other lovely climbul looked
down by a white·light on the table
crolling at ri"ht angles, exqullite
in 10velin'ls with green foli.
age, white blosloms, dainty
dilhes, bright stiver, beautifully
toWD, �Dd we w�loome them to
ambos.ed oakes, the most, beauti.
our mld.t.-Mellen New••
'ful ODe immediately in front of The cool weather for the past
the bride aud 'groom indl�atiD' two or three days hal a' teudenoy
the union of two h.arts, two lives. to remind one that winter will be
The meuu was very dainty and on us before we know it.
palatable and graoefully lerved Judge A. H. MacDonell, of Sa.
after which fer Bome 'ime the vannah, wa. in town yelterday to
merry voice. of many happy .it ill judgement in the hankruptcy
couples rang out on the evening case of P. Wilhams. Judge Mac.
air, indicatiDg the beautiful aud Donell has viSited u. before and
.unny Ride of life of 'he allem· Iikel to come to our town. He is
bled guelt.. The pnlentl were a relative of Rev. G. G. N. Mao.
numerous and beautiful, forcible Donell,
attestatioDI of love aDd esteem.
Mr. and Mr•• Sewell begin their
Dew life under v!ry frvorable au·
spices. She being trom two of
Bulloch connty's best famlliel
and possessing so many aUrlbutes
of grace, lovelinesund true worth
Ihe II well fitted to be the com·
panion of Mr. Sewell, whose many
.terhng qualitiea of head and
heart are too well known in hll
ohl home to. need commeD' and
already stands high in the bliai.
neSl world, belDg calhier 0: a
very flourishing baDk and de.tined
to riee higher. The mo.t adula·
tory commendation however; 'tis
a union of a chriltian lady and
gentleman, which UDiou no doubt
Will receive God's rlghelt bleu·
ings. ONE PBI!lSENT.
'J'he Atla,lIta Journal I. correct In the
Muppo.ltlon expre.oed y••terdIlY thllt
the mas!!! of the northern I)cople arc not
in sympathy with Wanamaker's Idea 01
ooclal equality.
What obe Journal state. tentatively,
.rbe News I. able to state poslth'ely;
what The Journal lurml•••,'J·be Newo
'00"8.
The editor 01 tbls paper for thirteen
7ears upon the lecture platform. 01
America llal b••n In constantcontlct
with the representative people or the
north and east upon the great question.
peoullar to the louth, In plrlonal dlo·
CUIOlon with private Indlvldualo,and In
joint debatel upon yubllc platfurm.,
Be hal had an exoeptlonal opportwnlty
to know the mlDd. and the spirit. of
tbe people of the nortb m dlseusllon
of tbls Identical problem of the r.ces
with wblch we are grappling today.
And we do not belltate to oay, al we
Iia,e aald before, tbat the great ma••
•f tbe reprelentatlve people of the
Dortbern, middle and weltern stat.. are
in perfeot sympathy with the lentl
ments of tbe loutb upon this queltlon
of the raoeo,ln Ohio, illinois and In­
diana there II a prejudloe against I·he
racel which utterly lurpaolel any olm­
,Iar feellnp entortalned toward the
De,ro of the louth. The race rlUts In
New York, m ",.Iewar., Ohlbago,
-
-X,anlville, Oarterl.. lle, Dan¥llle,
Eavillton, }'eliclty, aud at Leaven­
wortb, Ind. tbouaand other town. and
.,I',ee In tbe nonb, an slmpl, the �ut­
cropplnp oftbe Iplrlt whloh the negro
.,grelalvene.. and ..sertlonl alway.
and mevltably bring down upon him
froni the domlDant ruce. 'l'he New.
wOllld be willing to .take tbe splln�id
promise of Its future upon a wager thnt
·""tb a fair vote upon thil 'lueot,lon Mr.
'Wanamaker and hlo radICal phllanthro­
ploto would be burled under the largest
majority tbat eYer contained a public
illue in the nortb.
Aild tbll opinion I. not froIU mere
bear .ay eVidence; or built ul"in the
foundation of.. .entlment that we
would like to bave. but II founded upon
fact and intimate penonal ..ooclatlon
extendln, over a dozen yearl.
B.reafter we would have our southern
people restrain from crediting the
Wanamaker spirit to the entire people
of tbe nortb. We would have them be­
Ueve as we believe that the represent­
..tive 'plrlt of tbe northern people I.
not only cordi_I and kindly toward the
"outh a. a lectlon, but ItiS entirely In
lIympathy wltb the louth's attitude
toward Its great problem.
We need now and Iban need more sorely
in tbe future the help ..nd cooperation
of our Dorthern fellow citizen. in the
Iinal solution of thl. queltlon\ 'fhey
are our friends and sympathli.r., and
wben tb. time comel to lubmit to pub­
lio ballot or to a real publio opinion
tbe dlffloultlel and tbe trial. of the
lIooth upon thl. question we will .urel,
receive tbat)elp and cooperation which
one great brancb of tbe Anglo-Saxon
. poe rtvee anotber In a question which
.ffecte the integrity of tbe race ani
the ",elfareofour common governmen�.
It II hl,b ltatesmansblp and th� broad- Public
III ArouBe',
�of wlJdom that we people of tlie Tile pubhc II arouled to a knowledge
,.......t1l1holclld oultlvate tbe slmpathy of tile curative merltl of tbat great
Sick Be�lC!h••
.•od ,004 will of the northern masses medictal tonic, Electric Bitten, for
"For .e�eral yean my Wife was
wlio an Dot represented, either by Ilok iltomach, liver and kldnell, Kar1
troubl.d With wbat pblllclanl called
...he fantl.. of abolition or the trim· H. Walers, of 648 St. Olalr Ave.. 00-
,llok beadache of a verl18vere obarao·
JIlen In polltlOl, the mlltaken phllaD· lumbuo, 0., wrltel: "For. leveral
otr. Sbe doctored with several eminent
thnphy, or the tlme·servlng newI· montlls, I wu given up to die. I had
pbyslClan. and at a lI'eat expeee, only
Jllpan ",ho '0 not 1I:Dow,tbe lentlment fever and ague,ml nervel were wreck.
to grow wone until ohe wa. unable to
that they llIk to l'epnleDt. . ed; I could not sleep, and ml stomach
do anl klDd of work, About I y�r
Xore pll'tloalal'ly do w. lII'i�'1llI"OD wa.IO weak, from usele.. doctora'
ago Ille began takIDg Obamberlaln I
.
eur' IOntbet'll De'!fllpapen ID' pUblio drop, tbat I oould Dot eat. 'Soon Ifter
Stomloh and Liver Tabl!te and today
-: lDeil thatln their oo_eD. upon tbll begling �o takl Electrlo Bitten, l' ",elgbl
more tha�,sbe eyer did before
.
_nd litititar lDcldente- ,they .hlll
for- obtained rehef Ind In • Ibort tim
and I. real well, 8111 Xr. Gee. E
..' I ..i.taken orltlollm ottb.
nor�b- I wao entlrely�ur.d." Guaranteed A� Wrl,bt of New London, N·ew York.
.,n l,.ople and dllcrlmlnate betweeu . W. H, "Ellis' drug .�ore j price 50Il
For lale by All Drulf,lsto.
-
:t
_ ••
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IIIEIORY
Of Brother B. G. Lanier.
Brother Lanier departed this
liCe April 28, 1005. He was 59
years old and had beeu a member
of the Primitive Baptist olritrch
at Ash Branch, �ulloch county,
Ga., seventeen years, having unit·
ed with the churt'h on the second
Sunday In September, 1887, and
had alwaYI led a quiet and exem·
plary life-always filhng hil
place at hil ohurch meetings, un·
Ie.. providentially hindered.
Brother Lanier was married to
!tlill Martha Rodgen, dauJ(hter of
the late EVln G, Rodgers, in 1869
aud eight bhil,)ren blened this
union, all_or whioh lurVlve 'him.
He wu ordained ·to the offioe of
deaoon in 1988, Elden Aycock,
Cribbs and Smith offiClatlllg, and
has ever been raithful oonlcien·
tioUI in all or hil dealingl al a
deacon Ind member of the ohuroh
and toward hia fellowmaD he en.
joyed thA oonfld.nce and elteem
or the entire brotherhood and all
who kDew him. Truly a good
mlln is goue. He will be ladly
missed by the church and the en·
tire community. He leave. I
loving oompanion, lix daughters,
two lonl and a large circle or lov·
lUg friends to mourn his lOll. He
was p06sesled with a true love
which alon. comel from God.
From the eVldenoel he maDirested
we beheve death was a happy
ohange as he died without a Itrug.
gle, and we feel that our losl il
hil eternal gain, for we feel that
he IS DOW IweetlYlleepiDg in the
armll of a wisllr and glorified
savior.
His remains were laid to relt in
the Ash ,Branch churoh cemetery
iu tbe prelence of a large crowd
of friends aDd relatives. Elder
J. Smith preached on the occalion
using as a text: "The Christian
life of Brother Lanier; may God
bless the bereaved onel IU our
prayers.
J. H. Smith, E. B, Hughel,
L. M. Lanier,' J. D. MoElveen,
Committee,
!tlr. Geo. S. BlackburD IS Ipelld.
lUg a lew day. at Waycro88 thil There bas bee II no materinl
week. chauge III the cotton market duro
Rev. C. D. Adams, of Sylvan II, ing
the past week.
We are requested to announce
that Elder H. B. Wilklllion will
preach at Lower Mill creek church
011 Saturday and Sunday of the
present week.
Prof. I" L. Barr, of Portal, wal
ill the city yesterdAY. Prof. Barr
hal just cloled a sllcoeuful school
at LeIter academy and WIll leave
S'lturday for Wrigbtsville, Ga.
wherol he Will rellllW up his studiel
during the fall and winter.
FOR SALE-The hest milk
cow iu the cOUDty., No bId less
t,han '75.00 consider.d.
M. L. GLISSON,
cf Griner � Co.
Mrs. J. Ill. Klarpp, of Lytle,
Ala., is on an e:atended visit to
her dauJ(bter, Mrs. L. 1. Donald­
SOD. She waa accompallled by
her little daughter.
Mr, It'rdd C. Wallis will move
hil family to our town in a few
days. This will be quite au acqui.
Iition to the 100ili life of our
Mrs. C. J. Gleason, of Valdolta,
il IpendiDg sometime with rela.
tives ID Statelboro.
Mr. F_ 1'. Regilter and son reo
turued Sunday from a month'•
trip to North Carolina. Mr, and
and Mre•.Regllter are now stop­
ping at the Brooke house.
We are pleased to advise
the public that we have
purchased from Mr, C. A.
Lanier his undertaking line
and hearse, and will in the
future carry a large assort
ment of coffins and caskets
and can furnish hearse at a
moderate cost.
The Simmons Co.
Mr, F. C. Wallia informI us that
he will probably move hll tamily
to Millen, but not In the imme·
dlate future. It may be January
1st before he ,gets off.
Boothlnl' and (Joollnl"
The oalve that heal8 without a Icar
il DeWitt's Wltcb Hazel Balve. No
remedy effecta luoh speedy rehef
It draWl out Inflammation' soothes,
0001. and beall all outs, burns Ind
bruises. A sure oure for Piles and
Ikln dlleue. DeWIW. II tbe onll
,enulDe Wltob Ba.el Saln, Bewar•
of count.rfelte, thel are danlferous
Sc!� by w. H. �11I ••
It was. the plealure of The News
maD to walk through tile fielda of
MeBlrl. H. I. Waters and Charlie
Drigg"ra, near Zoar, ono day IUlt
week.
Mr. Driggers, who rarms on
part of Mr. Waters' laDd, has 19 OD Monda)" Septe�b.r t�. 4��,
acrel of t hI! belt lea i,land ootton the Brooklet Ichool Will �l"D wi�h
we ever law. He t,hinb that. bIo appropriate exercllea! All pjt..
will get ten balel on it, but we tronl IIl1d citizenl are Illvited \0
beheve that with DO back set he come out,
Will get twdve. H. also has a
field of corll that will yield thirty
bUAh�ls to the acre besides lots of
peae. pigs aDd potato.s, alld the'
beallty of it he raised this t"geth.
er with a fiDe sugar cane patoh
and a bale of short cotton, and
all by himself, one maD alld ono
plow on rentod land. He Will pay
the expenses of the orop, have a
years' -provlsione left fgr next
year aDd at least ,800.00 to tbe
good in dry cash. Yetweoooasion.
ally lee a fellow who lays he can't
make a liviD�.
Mr. Waterl also hal a finA orop.
He lives III Ohe of the best sectiollB
Mr. L. B
.. �orter, of Smith.
iD the oounty. ,
Grove, .Ky.,,'1 III the c.itl' Mr.
Porter IS With the CitlzeDa Lif..
insurauoe oOlllpany of LoUlS.,llJe.
and will m,ake Statesboro hi. 'home
for Bome time.
10cal fiel�
After September lit, ple.le
Ie... youe orcl8ra for Ihoet muslc
at the. Statelborc MUBio HOUle.
All orders filled prom ptly lit city
prices. Thil will lave you poet­
age. A piano furmahd to try
your selections.
L. G. Lucas.
Mill Kittle Stnbbs is on a visit
to friends at Jt�xcelsior.
The 0111,. Wu,.,
'l'here I. no way to malntlln the
health and .trengl,h of mind and body
except through the' stomaoh. 'I'he
Itomach mu.t be kept healthy, pu�.
and Iweet or the .trength will lot down
and dlle.oe will .et lip. No ap­
petite, less of atrengh, neavnusnesa,
heardache, con.tll,.tlon, bad breath
sour "llng, rifting. IndigestIOn,
dy.pepola alld all .omaoh troubles that
are curable are qllIOkly cllred by the
ule 01 Kodol DyspepSIa Oure. I{udol
dlges whnt YOII eat and strength.
ens the whole digestive apparatll.
Sold by W. If; Elho.
Mrs, J. A. Satch�r nnd dnugh­
ter, MISS Eva, of Warde, S. C., are
viSiting tbe. fnmily of Mr. and
MIS E. D. Holland for a few days.
Attention il oalled to the adv.
ot !lIr. J,. E. Brown, (If StilsoD,
"The Big Store," which appear.
in t,his ilsue. Mr. Hrown is a
hUltler and has a large Btock of
new goods to otf�r you.
Dangerou. alld Uncertalu.
For sunburn, tetter and all skin alld
scalp dl••••• , DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Balve has no equal. It I. a certain
cure for blilld bleelng, Itcblnlf and
protublng piles. It will draw t.be fire
out of a burn and h•• 1 without leaving
a scar. Bolls, old .ores, carbuncle.
etc., are quickly cured bll the use of
the genuine DeW-IW. Witch Hazel
Sal 'e. Accept llO luboltllte ao they
are ..oftell �angerolls and IIlloertalu.
Sold 'by W. H. Ellis •
So•• lood Orop••
Alice J,. Reynolds'l
Bllit for total dl-
VB. _ vorce In Bulloch
R. D. nolds. Superior Oourt,
October term 1005,
'1'0 R. D. Reynold.: Greetlng-YOII
are hereby required to be and appear
at the luperlor cOllrt to be held In and
for .ald COllnty, on the fourth Monday
In Ootober 1905 to answor to plalntltf's
c"mplalOt. In default thereof the court
will proceed as to Ju.tlce .hall apper·
ta,�itn..o tho Hon B. 'I'. Rawhnp,
Judge of said oourtIi.h�. te�t:4, 1905
Olerk Superior court Bullocb Co. Ga.
'R. Lee Moore,
.
Plaintiff'. Attorney,
JlJST TO If fg
The Adanla News wl.s 10 "W"
1511Ghloboal I'Ilef,
A �I.patch from Hlrmlnlfham 8111
thot Go'rerllor ,Jelks will probailly oall
all extra 8e.,lon of the AlobllDa I.g­
Illatur. One object of the e:atra_
Iloa will be to pall lin lOt rt'lq tel
A.lbama the same rallruad rat�
chorg.,lln Gearlflo .
Oommenttng on thls, the .Atlanta
NewBlla,,,
•
"J'hthor freIght rateo are 'better
than AJubama's, or they are wor.�.
'l'h. Issue Is dlotlnotly IDade between
the polltlolanl, of tho two statea.
"Only the rateB .heeto thema81vel
CHII setlilo .the oont,'oversy I Bud what
better .ervlce can the Georlfla Oomll·
OlUn render thl. honelt oampaln of
education than to publlah Iide b)' Iide
from offiCIal sources the rata Iheetl of
the two state. and give the people
who vote exact and offlclallnformaUop
upon one of tile Vital Iioues of our
politics,
"Thl. IS f.... Thl. I. honeet. Thll
IS Jnst.
"And white the ooml •• loners are
about it, It might be well to Iflve the
people (not In statement and assertion,
but III facts and "gllres) the trut,h of
commisPoioner Drown's s'atement lD
the SlilItln.Y 'l'elegral)h, that the p!'es:..
ent port rute. frolll Atlanta to th ....
Georgia coast cltlCs were lower by
nearly fio percent than the port ratel
to equal distance In Oarollna and
AIllbnm. to the oonst.'
II In this c8111psign or l'tiucatlOD it
i8 now thp oOmtnl8Siou's tllne to Ihu
lhe people the t'.ets.
"No victory won upon tnllstate.
ment or mjust'ce CBIl be wholesome
or permanent. ,
"L.t'. LIS b. Just thllugh the
hea. vens tali."
Sad Doolh a I Emil
On Thursday of lut ....eek Mill
Anua Keltnedy, the daughter of
Qaptain and MrB. S. H. Kennedv,
of Emit, breathed her laE' after
In ilIl1els of a few daYI. The
funeral was conduoted by Ra\,. T,
J. Cobb, at Emit Baptist church,
on Friday, where the enterment.
was marle. The bereaved pareD�t
have the ,ympathy of a larle
number of friends III their Bill
lOll.
Preparal� Scheol for Boys. t,
The Donald Frase� echool, fit.
.
cature, Ga., is one of the mo��
,
well known schools for boys in the
eouth. It takel forty boardhig
studenta, .nd 81\'ee muoh per
sonal attention to every boy. Tile:
home iufluence' of the Ichcol "
very fiDe. Prof. Gardner, tij.
prinoipal, prApares bOyl for a:U
the leadiDg college. In the south,
A handaome catalog will be leo
on RIl'PlicRtion t,o
' ,
P,·uf. G. HulllIun Gardnfor,
Decatur, G••
B......' and Quick.., OVI ., lID
TBBO.AT and LVlII'G 'l'BOlJa.
UB, ftr KO.n JI£OK.
p,leaaautlY Eft'eotlve:
Never In the' way, no trouble to
carry, ealey to take, pleasaat and
never fallln,ln results are DeWIU'.
Little Early Ris.ro, Theoe famoal
little pIli. are oertaln guarantee
against headache, bllou.ne.s, torpId
hver and all of the 111� reoultlDg from
conllpaton. Thel tonic and steenl",h.
en the liver. /Oure Jaundloe. Sold by
W.H.E11I •.
./I
ftnr"lect la one which 'i. palatable, plea"ant
to t.�e,
I
rv ,. and can be relied upon to uct' gently,.but
\
Laxative thoroughly, cleansinc the enti�e system of IIIimpurities. Such a reml!dy is Mo%le,.�.
LemoD Elixir. It is a plea.ant lemon tonic, .accept.ble to I
the mo.t delicate Itomach, and acts thoroughly upon tbe ..
bow.la, liver and kidneys without the ali,htest uDpl••••nt.
neaa. Sold by IU drugliits at 50C II. bottle. Mozied'�
Mo.'.y', LAm.,. Hot Drops, without an .¥
.,
equal for COUlhs, coldl, sore throat and Lemon
bronchltl�, • 25C a bottle. ,.
!I!r""�e __ E .. B3M.#!L j caRlsson E !.r.if:
81.00 A YEA'R.
STATESBORO. GA.;, FRIDAY SEP1'EMBER 1. 1905.
tion of the road L\· the Ch,inele IrI••••• Pro•.a&.d �?b S1e!A �'J ••• I
B.
II tlnl D'.'T tin J.'1�"''.9 ·.,• .J...._.liIEestern. sud provrdrng, further, N, Ifi I. N""�'''�.
for subetitutton III the future of
The maDY frlelld. of 1I1r. H.
Griln.haw are pleaeed to learn of
Chinese Imperial polioe tor Rill' hll promotion to the place of
lian railway guarda. gen�ral superiDtendentoftlie fifth
ArtICle 9. Remuuemtion for the dlVlliol1 of the Seaboard Air Line
COlt of the war [idemuity.] railway.
Artiole.l0. Rns.Bia to I\lrren�er Mr. GrilDlhaw hal tilled the
It. warshlpe now interned at TIIll- t' lth th S I
, . I l\l
. ,lame pOll Ion WI 8 avanua I
rtau, ShanghaI. SalgoD
anc - am- sud Statelboro railway twice, aud
a'A . I 11 L' . th f each tmie hlB lerVlce hal beenrtl� e . blmltlr"g
in . e �- such as to oommanll the highelt
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 29.� OYlter Bay.
ture t e num er 0 war vel&e e respect and eonfldenee ot II who
The work of draftmg the trea'.y that Runil Ihall keep 11\ the Pa.
. .
.
a
.
The long Iud bloody war between. bIdb h 'fi'
liave oeme III oontact With him,
JlpaD II Runia i. ended. Tha
11'111 pro Ibly be comp ete y t e 01 AC't I 11 S . I fI h He leaves us In a few days bend of thia week. It II explained
.
r 10 e '. pecla
8 e � Y take chllrge of hll new dutie•.
term. of peace were lettled by h t '11 b d'ffi It t k ht t t f J
Witte and BaroH Komurl at thp
t at I WI not e a I cu ae, rig I 0 01 Izens o. a�an ID His heQdquartera 11'111 be in SavaD.
lellioD of the coufereDce thil
al the treaty except tho phraeeol. wnters of .the RUSSian Iltto�lal Bah. While hil frlendl bere dil'
• ogy is inCluded in th� minutes
of from Vlalllivostok to the Bermg II'ke to gl've hl'ln up, yet they dre
morDing, and thll afternooD pre.
"
1 f
the meeting. lea. pleasod to note bis promotion to
imlnary arrangemAntB or an Th A t d P
, L
e SSOOIl\ e rels IS autHor·- a -I'der field, alld one thlt h. hal
armiBtioe were coucluded and the M
.....d
n
ized late tonight to deolare that I'll. Baaaell Is """ • merited.
Ictual work or frami,ng the II bthIn are not, and WI not e,any Mrs. J. C. Haggett died at tbb HII succeeaor hal not, been'
DIRECTORS:
"Treaty of Portamoilth" wal, hv t I
.
h
mutual agr.emeut; turned over to
BAcre 0 ause 111 t e treaty. home of her husband and family named yet, Prelident Anderson J. F. Brannen S; J.
Crouoh J. A. MoDougald
]llr. De Mlrtenl, RUIsia'1 great
WHAT JAPAN nEMANnE,D 10 West Stllteshoro
on Monday of the Savannah & Stateeboro Jl'. D. Olliff J. A. BranneD
S. F.. OllIfF
InterDationilt lawyer, and Mr. Portlmouth, N. H., AU!t. 29.�
night lalt, and her body ,WIIS seDt ralh\'lly will name him ill a fAll' R. L.
Dl'rrenoe W. B. MartiD W.:S. Preetoriul
DenDlsoD, who for 25 years hal Tho orillinal demands ot the Ja.
to the old home in South Carolina days. It i. thought, how!ver,
I
=============�===========-=
aoted II the le�al advilor of the paDllle made at the initial meetlUg
for burial. She With ber bUlbltud thnt IIIr. D. M. Baoot, chief olerk
Japanele 'foreign office. of the peace cODferenoe are as fol.
and family had only b�en resi- in the office of the geueral luper·
The �reaty II expected to be 1011'1:
dents of the tOWD for II few monthl, iDtendent's offioe nDder !tlr. Hale,
completed by the endof the week, Article 1. Recognition by Rus.
and are highly estbemed people, wjll be the maD to fill Mr. Grim·
Thll happy oonclulion of the Aia of Japanese preponderanoe iu
aud their nei�hbora sympathize shaw's'ulnae With the Savllnnttb
con�er911ce, which a week Ilgo Korea, With the right to preserve
with them in their sad affiictlOn. �Dd Stllto.boro •
would have been Ihipwreoked had order and to give military and fl.
We learn that her death ",as
------
it not been for the heroic inter. uancial advice to the emperor;
canled by a complicatIOn of diS. ..ck Frt. T.I••.
calsion of President Roolevelt, but to mamtaID the policy of the
eases. Elder M. F. StuLbs returllfld nn
wal ludden and dramatio. "open door" and to observe the
-- Tllelday Crom a five weeki' tour
For the lake of poaoe, Japan, territorial iDtegrity of Korea. KlIed HIs WIfe. of the
Itateol Texal. Mr. Stubbs
With the lIIagnanimity of a victor, Article 2. Mutual evaouation or layl
that he hid no difficulty with
at the lut moment yielded every. ManchurIa.
Jiin Carter, a negro, killed hiB the quaraDtlne officera in coming
thiD!: ,tilllnISIUe. Russia refused Article 8. Obhgationl by Japan'
wife last Sunday mght, be\lause home. He IIY' tbllt the Texal
to budge from the ultimatum to reltore ChiDele lovereignty in
Ahe would not return with him to cotton orop II almost a failure.
Emperor Nlohols had given to MaDohuria, inoluding CIVil "d· South
Carohna. The killing took The cotton WIS firet drowned out
PniaideDt Roose'felt, through Am· ministration. place
iu the Lockllart diltrict on and wal followed by a disutroul
blsladnr Meyer. No iDdemuity Artlole 4. Mutual obligations to
the Jeff H"Ddricks place, where drought. He .aYI that there I� •
nnder any guiu, but an agree· 'rOBpeot in the future the territo. ,th? woman lived
with som� of her boll wievil thlt il playing havoo
ment to divide SakhaliD and reo rilll iDtegrity and "administrn·
ohlldnn. with the cotten much wor.. than
imbnne Jlpan for the mlinte· tiv(o eutity" of Chilla' aDa Man.
It ap(1ears that the negro qUit the boll worm, that we hear RO
lIanoe of lihe Russlau prilOnera churia, with equal opportunity hi'
wife over three yean ago, and lIIuok about. He thilllLl the crop
wen hil lalt words; The.V.had ("the OpeD door") for the iDdua- went
back to Carolina', aDdretufD •. II Ihort through the entire leotion
been repeatedly reiterated III Mr. try and commerce of all natioDs.
ed ol1ly on the dav of thll .hoot. of thA cottoD belt VIZ:' TlxlI,
Witte'B instructions and ID the Artiole 5. Ceseion to JapllD of mg, to
induce her to go back with Arkansas, Alabama al well al
form of a written reply to the Sakhalin illand. him,
and when Bhe declined to �o, Georgia.
Jap..nese comprise proposlil of lalt Article 6. RUSSia to surrender
he proceeded to ll111rdel' her. I
--------
WedDeBday, they were delivered to Japan itl lellel of the' Llao.
Coroner Stanford held aD in·
Attacked Bya Mob
to BaroD Koruma thi. mernlDg. tnng poninlula, inoludiug Port quelt
and a warrant wal Illued
WheD BaroD Komura, tberefore, Arthnr, Dainy and the Blonde for
his amlt. He fled Immedl.
fin' offered tbe new bull of oom. Ind Elliott IIlandl_ ately after the kilhng.
promi.. outlined in the Allociated Artlole 7. Surnnder to -China
Pre.. dispatchel IOlt night (the'of the railway from Harbin to
complete, renunoiation of indem. Por� Arthur aDd NiuchwaDg, with
NUDlerOU8 and Wortlll8ll8.
hlty of Sakh"lin at a pr�e to be the surrender of all privileges ob. Everything
IS 111 tlte ,""ne when it
flxed by a mixed ti1ibuDal, con. t lined under the coucession of
comes to Wlt",h Hazel. K 0. DeWitt
silting or reprelent.otlViI of the 1898.
& 00. Ilf Olllcngo dlscol'ere� soine
o •
years ago how to make 11 salve from
neutral powen, in fact it not iu Article 8. LlmltlDg the Roth· Witch Hazel tbat 1...peclfleforPlleo.
word., the IOlutioll offend· by ltein.UkhtomBk.y conceBsion of' For blind, bleeding, ltohlng an.
Prelident Roo..velt). Mr, Witte 1896, underwhioh t)te cnt·off road protroudlllgPlle8,eozema,cut., burns,
again returned a non pOlsumus. through Dortheu Manohuria was
bruII.es and all .kln dl.ealel DeWitt's
Before leaving �he conference bUilt til o'onnect the TraDs.Slbe.
Salve ha. no equal.· Thl. ha. given
. .
'rise to numeroul wortblell counter·
buildiDg felioitatloDI were ex· rlan and Ullurl hno, but provld. felte. Alk for DeWltt'.....tbe pnulne.
chaDged' with the Prelident at tng for the ownerBhip and opera· Bol4 bl W. H. Ellll,
-
tRUEl WAR IS ENDED AT LAST. ID our new location, jua' ""nl·
pleted, we Ire better _'repand
thau e.,lIr to care for the IDtenlta
of our llultomprI, and We promi..
you courteou. Ind .aUlfactory
tnatment, wheth�r your bUIIDel1
be large or Imall. - We ollh
cheob, mike loanl, ..II e:aobange
on the principal oitiel and offer
every flvor conlilten' with eou­
lervatin banklD,. Safe depollt
boxel to nnt at nalonable rate.,
We invite you to open. an account
with UI.
PlenipOtentiaries Agree Upon Terms
and Peace Now Reigns in
the Far East,
3ea for/and 9Janlr
STATESBORO. GA.
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelldeut. R. F. DONALDSON, Casbiel
IlIIc. F•••ra La••-lIadll
On Wednelday eVlning at the·
home ot the bride', plnntl, Dr.
lIud !IIrs. John I. Lane, !tlr, R. W.
RUltin and Mial Carrl.bell Lane
The Riggs mill il 'neiw fully
equipped with both long aDd Ibort
Rtople cotton gillS. We hllve a
competent force of men in cbarga
and are preplred to gill your oot- w.n united in marriage, Rn., G.
ton on short notice. WeoarrYID· G. llq. MacDonell of the State••
suraDoe suffioient to oover your
losses If fire ahould ocourr while
boro Mlthodilt o�uroh ofBoiating.
In the lin wllioh COlt our oUltO. The groom
il 0118 of Brooklet'.
men nothing. enwrpriling yOUDg bUlin.l. men,
Prices for ginniDg .hort Itaple· beiDg a memher of the flrm of
per hundred poundl, fifty o�ntl;, Parilh & Rustin. The brid .. II
loug atapll per hundred� elghtYI the pretty and 1C!0oDlplilb.d
cents. Your patrou..Will be
ap-1'preciated.' daughter of Dr. John I. Line.Relpeotfully, The NIlWI Ilxtendl itloongratu·
F. P. REGISTER. Iitionl,
II ANNOUNtEMENTI,
We take plel.un ID InDouDcing to the publio tblt J.
W. 01lliff & Co. have lold thelf mel't'lntile bnlineli to
J.
W. Olliff Co. who will oODtlllue ballnell at the old
.taDd
or 1. W. Olliff & Co" 'when they Will be plelled to hive
and beatell, In a labor riot, "ntll oov·
ered with 10"', a Oblcago Itreet car
conductor applied Buoklln'l Arnica
salve, and w...oon lOund and well •
"I"se It In my tamll,." writ.. G. ,T.
Welch, of 'fekonsha, Mlch, "alld flnd
It perfect." Simply great for cutl and
burns. Only 26c at, W, H. Em.,
lirllg store.
-------
I�you 0111
on them.
Our M�I J. W. Olliff is now iu the Ealteru
market.
making purohales of our fan hne of merchaDdile
and will
be ready to, meet all competition for the fall
and winter
trlde.
J. W. Olliff 00. exteDdlYou I cordill inVlta\ioD to
oall and ... for your..ll before mlkiDgyour purohaHI. ,
J. W, OLLIFF & CO.
Notice to Hoar Ualsers
I have giveu Biglen Hog Cbol.
era Speclflo to my hogl aDd loaD
larely .ay that it Will do all it il
olaimed to do. Sold by T. A,
Willou, Statesboro, Ga.
W. A. Waten,
Callie, Ga.
By J. W. Olliff.
DUBIYlftG DRILY
TII� most up-to-date line ofLndles' Sklrts,_ Waists,
.'ack.
ets :and FurlllNlllnl" Goods, ever brouK'lt to Statesboro.
I Invite tbe lI.dles to call and see ou.· stock.
tile style8, 'and 'bat'.
1
We will keep up wltll
wllat n.. Indies wanf Iliul sllou'" .'eIDaud.
'.
My Shoe Stook is' Oomplete'
,.
"
ALSO MEN'S FUlUJISHING GOODS AND HATS.�. .
. .....
:Ladles, don't buy�your folllillts:until you bea.· f.·om
Cone Bui�ding,
Statesboro, GjI.
